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A T T E N T IO N

These cloudy days you can’t see 
the sun-to tell the time of day 
You better get your clock or watch 
fixed so you can tell what time it is 
going to stop raining.

Ask Mr. Brown how quick he 
can fix them for you.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
We pve quicker repair service than anybody

WORLD'S GREATEST ACTRESS 
PLAYS FINAL ENGAGEMENT

ATTORNEY GENERAL’S SON (FRIEND OF SOUTHERN
WANTED AS WITNESS | FORESTRY DIES

KLAN CANDIDATES LOSE
IN LOUISIANA ELECTION

New Orleans, March 28.—Judge H. Paris, March 27.—Mme. Sarah 
F. Brunot of Batoh Rouge, running as Barnhardt, one of the greatest ac*
the anti-Ku Klux Klan candidate in tiesses of all time, is dead. , ,  . .
the primary, held* yesterday in the The Divine Sarah breathed her last JO»ne In
fifth supreme court district consisting shortly before 8 o'clock last n ig h t.,*“ *ctiTS search for Draper M. ¿juum «>»cb a auaujivu
of 12 parishes, was leading his two op- The end came as she lay in the tt i>v- , Daugherty, only son of ine aitorney jjj death. In six years Louis-
penents late today by approximately of her ^on, Maurice, in her room in K®̂ ®*'** of fhe Lnited States, to ques- 
550 votes for the nomination of asao- her residence at Mountpreson, a Pans him concerning reports that he
ciate justice to fill the vacancy oaus- suburb, the windows of whicH ovei- *  *̂̂ ®**d of Dorothy Keenan, the
cd by the recent death of Justice Rob- look the actress’ beloved .Murre. murdered model. It was reported he ^
ert R. Reid, according to unofficial The greatest tragedienne’s la-1 ; ’’i ng operated in co-operation with the fed- 
and incomplete returns tabulated by words were her good-bye to Aineri .a. ** *  decoy. Daugherty government and laws that
the Times-Hcayune. Body Lying in State. i r « rnan tel- equitable taxatiorv encourage

The other two candidates were, Paris, March 27.—The oody of s * .  i®Phoncd him recently regarding a job growing of li.nbe.. Boys' clubs 
Judge Roberts S. Ellis, Amite, and rah Barnhardt is lying in «tate today promised to get him in the
Judge Columbus Reid, also of Amite, in a clianiber filled with flowers from of Justice, which his fa

New York, March 27.—AssisUnt 1 Washington, March 26.—M. L. AI- 
District Attorney Pecora and Police exander. Commissioner of Con-serva-

tion for Louisiana, died at New Orf- 
leans on March 19. The cause of for- 
esti-y in the South loses a staunch 
friend in his death.
iana has advaiwed under his adminis
tration to a leading place among 
states practicing forestry. It now has 
a state-wide fire protective system.

both of whom were supported by the hundreds of admirers. The family | controlled. The caller was said 
klan. still too overcome with grief to dis- have spoken menacingly regard

Baton Rouge, March 27.—Returns cuss funeral arrangements.
from the Fifth supreme court district, 
received by the State Times up to 
midnight, claim Brunot has been 

i nominated justice of the supreme 
court over both Ellis and Reid by

Funeral Set for TburtHlay 
Paris, March 27.—The funeral has 

been set for Thursday afternoon at 
the church of St. Francis de Sales. 
It will' be a simple affair, with no

about 500 majority. Brunot carried orations, in compliance with her wish- 
East Baton Rouge by 943. . es.

ing hjs acquaintance with Miss Keen
an because nothing had developed 
toward getting the job. Daugherty 
declared he had no fear of black
mailers, as his relations with the 
slain model had been most casual.

!
MORE BILLS APPROVED 

! BY GOVERNOR N EFF

i'.: forestry were first st-rrted in this 
state and a six-weeks’ summer school 
is maintained in co-operation with the 
state university, where member«  ̂of 
the State Forestry Deparment and 
others are given forestry training. 
Mr. Alexander’s work has done much 
to put Louisiana in the front rank of 
progressive states in the matter of . 
eonservation.

TEXAS COUPLE DONATES
$100,000 TO S. M. U.

I BLIND MAN DEVELOPS
I

Dallas, Texas, Marcn 28.-*A g i f t ! Stockholm, March 27.—The problem »“«‘‘«I»"» ‘ »?e bill requiring the
of $100,000 to Southern Methodist of how to produce artificial daylight P|^*®ribmg of fish regulations and . . «leaned un bv
U ai^raity was announced here by J .  ,by electricity ha. been solved in Swe- P * " *  * “d commiasion- d‘*«*-* *«» «i**“« ! “P »>y
E. Cockrell, chairr^an of the board of den as the result of a series of ex- .**’ over fishing activities;
trustees, mada by Mr. and Mrs. R. periments by a Stockholm company ‘ ®™®hng and prescribing the
Harper Kirby, of Auatin. Mrs. Kir- familiarly known as "Aga,’» which, county and precinct
by had given $16,000 to the uiuveraity is headed by the Nobel prise winner, ®**®^on ^ r d a  and the bill requiring 
during the laat two or three year.,,D r. GusUf Dalen. ) ^ * ^ * * * “5  *“•
Mr. Cockrell said. Today’s g ilt U in [ Under the light of a lamp just scabies in cerUin coun-
cash and is available immediately. perfected by Dr. Dalen, colon m a y ; * ^ _________

LAMP TH.4T RIVALS SUN i Austin, Texas, March 27.—The gov-
jernor has approved seven more meas-

A.MEKICAN RED CROSS

Athens, Greece, Feb. 26.— (By 
Mail)—How one of the sorest spots in 
sll Greece from the stsnapoict of epi-

PrMay, March SOth—10c-25e 
VIOLA DANA with Bryant Waahbum 

*^ n  a 6-i«el delightful society romance, 
“JU N E MADNESS."

Also Mott and Je f f  and News ReeL 

Saterday^ March Slat, 10c-2Sc

PROVIDING FOR PRIZES
AT INTBRSCHOLASTIC MEET

In order to stimulate tntereat in the 
coming county meet, held under the 
auspices of the State Intencholastio 
League, 'we the uodenigned, contri- Mr. and Mrs. Kirby have directed! he matched a . accurataly as if they 
bute the amounts opposite our names, [ that the money be used in the erection i were being viewed in the light of the 
the toUl amount to be divided into six i of • building for the theological de- | aun. In tome ways, indeed, this lamp 
prises, vis: One for the beat individual I partment on the university gronnda.!is more satisfactory than daylight, 
speaker, girl or boy; one to the win
ning team of girl debaters; one to the 
'Winning teem of boy debeteni; one to 
each division in spelling, sub-Junior,

TERRELL MAN AND W IFE
ARE PAINFULLY INJURED

Mrs. Kirby was dean of women [ as the matter varies somewhat with 
at the Univeraity of Texas for 87 i motorological conditions, and is fu|-, 
years. Dr. R. M. Swearinton, of Aua-! therntore affected by reflections from about Imr left side and lim*;8

* .« . , .. SaturrlAV mnmin$F wh«n har

Terrell, Texas, March 27.—Mrs. W. 
A. Wade of this city was severely

the hands. Their injuries are not 
serious, but quite painfuL

the American Red Cross through a 
Texas doctor and a Massachusetts 
tiurae, is revealed in a report by Mrs. 
Charlotte Heilman, chief of the nurs
ing service, to Major Edmund L. Da
ley, deputy to Col. William N. Has
kell, American Red Oosa Commis- 
■ionar to Greece. The medical work is 
a part of a $2,600,000 emergency re
lief program of the miaaion appoint
ed by Judge John Barton F^ync, 
chairman of the American Red Croea.

When Dr. J .  C. McLean, formerly 
arrived at Zante leas than a month 
ago there was consideruble smallpox 
and typhus among the thousands of 
refugees in the Zante uistrict who 
had fled from Turkish-occupied ter-

tln, late health officer for 15 yearn, color^ Walla or furniture. ^***^kf*f- hey clotWng
junTor, and senior. These prizes to be land for several president of the med-. ThJ principle of this new process ^
placed in a savings account In the ical association, was her brother. ¡ior oMaining artificial daylight con- to her and succee<ted ii
L k  to Ih . c r JS ?  r f  th . -tanor 1. ' ---------------------------------- in flltorin, the li ,h t  i f W i t h  D, D M c K « .
each event: H(X)CH MADE BY INDIANS I from an electric bulb so as to absorb was conmderably burned about T *

A. T. Mast, |1; Seale A Denman,' HAS THREEFOLD "KICK” • P*rt of the red and yellow light
$2.60; Stripling, Haselwood A Co., j ■ — -----  The ray filter is made of op-
$2.50; Cason, Monk A Co., $2.60; Stone ! Washington, March 27.—CeruU. tkal glass of the highest quality.

HOOT GIBSON 1 na 6-reel western Fort National Bank, $2.60; B. M. I Indian tribes have evolved a recipe for i A curious fact in cannection with 
comedy drama, “THE GALLOPING L^aacs, $1; a t y  Bakery $1; Thomas A i hooch which would be invaluable lo this new invention is that Dr. Delrui, 
KID ." Alao the laat episode of “'The Richardson $1; Mayer A Schmidt, $3; ¡urban bootleggers, according to re- the president of the “Ags" company.

The victims of the above described 
misfortune are well known in Nac
ogdoches, Mr. Wade having sarved

Miss Anna Edison of Dorcheatar, 
Maas., one of nine American Red 
Cross nures workin gthroughout 
Greece.

i,.-

ly, Tuceday, April 2, I— 10c40c |2A0; Nacogdoche sState Bank, $1; 
GLORIA SWANSON and CONRAD | Branch-Patton Grocery Co., $1; Bur- 
NAGEL in a big 8-recI Paramount rows Bros., $1; Commercial Guaranty 
Special Ptoduction, "THE IM PO S-, State Bank, $3; The Mahdeen 0>., $5; 

^LB MRS. BALLEW.” A regular Ben T. Wilson, Ford Service Station, 
Jon abow.

Alao BABY FEQQY in a 2-real come-

The first discovery wav that small
pox patients were in a villa the gar
den of which was littered with refuM, 
the beths of which were nailed ap,

_ _ _ _  nd the building filthy, the patient«
olrt“h r^ i^ t 'u T ltu 7 e c te ;id to ''h a C ^ 'o n e  o/hia^nven^^^^ » . WUlianu. j fed through a door in the g ord enw ^
the kick of triple-distilled moonshine, light buoy, which is known to mar- “ >® " - i i  one or more could get tb the atair-
An intensive campaign to wipe out iners all ovar the world.
the use of peyote has been ordered I ............ —
by the department. It was founi KECO.MMENDS SALE OF

Tlmbw Queen." See the thrilling fin- Brewer A Mints, $1; Hal K. Brown, i ports to the Interior Department.! «nd the inspirer, if not the inventor, **  “ “" ‘ y f
iah. ,$1 ; Asker Motor Company, $1; J .  G. The beverage is known as peyote and »» himself blind, having lost his s ig lt ” ,  /’ J t  *

--------   ’ Bailey, $1; J .  F. Summers A Sons, is manufactured from dried flowers, while ccrapleUng experiments with ^  ml"M °E  B WUr

thixe with them in the accident, but 
■are glad it was no worse

$3; ’Tuckor-Sitton Hdw. Co., $2.50; I tis effects were damaging to the 
¡Magnolia Filling Station $1; Golds-; users. Its use has" spread rapidly
berry Bros., $1; Nacogdoches Gro. Co., i among the tribes in Oklahoma and 

,$3; Nacogdoches Battery Co*., $1; j Nebraska, especially.
■Tucker, Hayter Co., $2:50; J .  Eichel I - .........—
¡$1; Dr. R. R. Henderson, $1; S. M.
Adams. $2; Dr. J .  D. Ellington, $1;
H-Viges A Greve $2; V. E. M., $1 ; M.
L. Stroud, $1.

T o ta l............................ «............ $66.60
Supplementary lists have been sent

WALTHALL AT WORK
SHIPS TO AMERICANS. ---------

________ ! Austin, Texas, March 27.—R. B.
The United Walthall, chief supervisor of theoil l̂oor, to a grocery store. As the Red

way and carry food to their fellavr 
sufferera. The typhus patients wers in 
an even worse plight. ’They were 
housed in the second story of a build
ing which waa devoted, on tha lo'wur

'to  Garri.son. Chireno end Cushing, and

COMMISSION INVESTIGATING

a  W. J .  Winxer, formerly an oil driller it is certain that considerable addi , , . u u  i u • -
in th« North Texas Helds, has bought tions to this fund will be subscribed ; months would elapse be- policy. Ship operators said no buyers

Washington, March 28. __________
States Ship Operating Ai»ociation has «nd gas division of the State Rail- Cross workers approached the build- 
recommended that the Shipping Board road Commission, leaves tonight for patients were swn leaning out 
scrap all unserviceable tonnage, ae!l «n inspection tour of of theoil fields.' b̂e windows begpng for water, 
good tonnage to American operators He will visit Breckenridge, Esstland interior was without water or

THE HIGH SUGAR PRICES strictly withhold any tonnage «nd other districts to learn the gener- ««niUry arrargemenU, and food re-
j from aliens. This was the second or- «* conditions. Members of the com- , bad been ca-t out of the windows. 

Wsshington, March 28.—The ma- ganization representing interests mission are planning to accompany Quick action followed, the nomark, 
chinery of the Tariff Com'misison was identified with the American Mer- Walthall to inspect the various sec- or governor of the district was called 
set in motion today to clear up the cjjant Marine to respond to the Ship- tions of the stete, it was said. , ®n, the grocery closed, and other etepa
sugar situation. It was indicated that pjng Board’s plea for formulating a -------

KILLED OVER NICKEL
W acres of land in the Union Crosa jby the people of these towns.
community, 8 miles out on tha Tyler i --------------------

and is starting a diversified j Claud Hsxle yms operated upon' ««-‘^inal investigation be extended to tet.
farm In that splendid neighborhood, ¡early Monday at the Mound Street I information sought
Mr. Winxer ie begitming with a high- Sanitarium for appendicitis, and at 
class brood sow, and with a good stock latest accounts was getting along 
of white leghorn chickens. The Senti- nicely. Claud’s frineda, which meant 
Bel pronounces this «  good beginning, about everybody in town, hope he may 
•ad if  H might be permitted to offer  ̂soon be “up and about.’*
Mr. WInser • suggestion, it  would be ‘
to add • few high class dairy cows to 
Ua eqnipmant. Wa weleoma this good 
Bian and b k  family to our county.

If the driver wrecks his car while 
getting an eye full, soma flapper la 
guilty of contributory negliceace.

by President Harding, who directed 
that the commission establish wheth
er the nev.' tariff law is keeping up 
the price of sugar to consumers. The 
inquiry wil̂  include a field study of 
protracted length into

taken for a wholesale cleanup. Person- 
I nel to clean up both places was fur-

_______ I nished by the nomark, who also te-
Diboll, Texaa, March 27.—As a re- '» « d  attendants and provided 

suit of a squabble over five cenU co-operation with American Red Cross 
during a domino game in a negro j »opplies of beds, blankets and other 

10UNG WOMAN ARRESTED resUurant here. Gene Poe, a negro, «quipment, as well as clothipg for the
FOR SHOOTING MAN was shot and killed. Will Milla, a n -; patients, some of whom were found

fore the results of the inquiry could could be found for government ships 
be announced. It was ordered that tha i„ the present situaUon of the mar-

other negro, was arrested and charg-

Every Day in Every W ay

W e
r-t ’i. and

Naci^doches State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

Fort Worth, Texas, March 28.—C. ed with murder.
E. Myers, 34, givng his address aM The inquest proceedings developed 

production Frederick, Okla., was shot this mom- one eye-witness, end this witneas 
costa of more than 400 sugar mills in „  jjg en ter^  the building where claimed that during the dirpute. Gene 
the United States, Cuba, Porto Rico jg employed. A young woman was Poe turned to leave and as he did, 
and Hawaiia, and inquiry into local taken into custody by the police. She Will Mills pulled his gun and began 
riocka and world .supplies on various y/as seen walking up and down the shooting, Bring two shots. The first 
•̂ «̂ ««* I block, revolver in band, before tha shot took effect in the left arm be-

—— — —— —  j shooting, according to the police. My- low the shoulder end the second in the
TRAGEDY OCCURS OVER ®™’ wounds are expected to prove fa- hip and ranging upward, the second

ON ROAD 1*« never saw the woman shot being fired as Poe was trying to
_______ before. He has a family at Frederick, escape through an open window.

San Augustine, Texas, March 26.—
Jim Windham it dead and Rodger 
Golightly is wounded as the result of 
an affray near O nter, two miles dis
tant, Sunday night. Windham and ' and said she "got the right man."
two companions were in an automo-1 ..—. -
bile and argument with Golightly 
over the right-of-way, resulted in

He came here from Amarillo. The 
woman, when a complaint charging 
murder waa filed, gave her name as 
Mre. Goldie White and her age as S3,

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED 
Houston, Texas, March 27.—Two 

trainmen are dead today as tha re
sult of railroad accidents on lines 
into Houston. Sam Butler, switch

Joe Nettles A charged by ihdictment engine foreman, was kil’ed under the 
w fc '«•th selling liquor, was acquitted by a  wheals of a loconjotlve on the Hous-
fire aernrdinir to officer* OolivhtlT district Court Tuesday. Sharllf ton Belt A Terminal Railway near

" " " " T  .'if” '“ ’*’ '  I V .L h t  took chU M  «  H .rri.b o rf, .« M o o t « u  ..Id
 ̂ him and returned him to tha ctistody to haTo oc(^rred thla morning when

of federal officers in Honstoa, «rbara the engine foaled a guardrail while 
THREE DEATH PENALTIES he hml been adjudged guilty on a liq- he was riding the running-board.

AND ANOTHER PENDING uor charga and given a fine of |1,(XK) Maorlca Reginald Chrurap. an ei.gln- 
------------ ' and a jail eentenoa of SO days, accord- aer on tha Intemational-Greet b'ot-

Weco, Texas, March 28.—Roy 
Mitchell, negro, went to trial today 
on the charge of killing W. P. Driekill, 
a cotton man. Drlskill’s head waa split 
with an axe on the night of May Tth, 
last, Mitchell la «ndar aantanca of 
death in three casaa in eonnaetka with 
kIlUags.

ing to the officers. Sheriff Vaught 
turned home on tha early morning 
train Wedaaaday.

Amoag tha Items o í good naws la 
that tha frica of aggs la coming down 
in time to booet the Easter dy« indua- 
try.

V \

them, died in a hospital last night 
from Injariea recelved when be w«s 
hit hy a locomotiva in the yaids at 
Sellar« Station.

i  .............................. ............ ..
Tha Duke of York haa tha reputih 

tlon o t  baiag the hnmorist of tha Eng- 
lish royal faasily,

to have nothing but a blanket to wear. 
The attendants were provided with 
typhus gowns, cape end sandals, the 
grocery store converted into a  la th 
ing place and all patients given, athor- 
ough cleaning and disinfeetion.

Dr. McKean also prepared two oth
er buildings a» general hospitals 
where ail sick cases were placed un
der observation, and hero tents serva 
for the bathing and disinfecting sta
tions. The attendants in all hospitals 
were put through training and fur
nished 'with uniforms and quartan 
for themselves, with tha result that 
they are very proud of their podtione 
as “Red CroM W orken," now, M n. 
Heilman reports. .While food for the 
patients 'was furnished by the muni
cipality, the American Red Cross is 
supplying milk.

After renovating and refitting the 
hospitals. Dr. McKean’s next teak 
was tq̂  open a dispensary, equipped 
with American Red Cross medicine 
and supplies, and manned by an Itali
an volnnnteer doctor. He next organ
ised a committee to operate a feeding 
kitchen for the feeding of Infants and 
expectant or nnrelng mothers.

"H ie change in a period of less than 
a month," Mrs. Heilman reporta, "fa 
most amating. New Ufe iM  been put 
Into community afforta, the hoepltale 
are fbnctionlng cfflciemtly, and the 
refugees ar« careful^ guarded 
.any outbreak of dieaaea.’*
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HUGHES ON RUSSIA

BY GILES M. HALTOM

RACIAL CO-Ül»ERATION
IN TUE SOUTH

Houston Post.
As indifferent to bis economic wel- 

(sra ss the ne<;ro msy seem at times, 
Es is Dsvsnheiass making substantial 
progress in the accumulation of wealth

Major Moton, president of Tuskegee 
institute, and an authority on negro 
Ufe, has gathered some comparative 
statistics which disclose some of the 
things the negro has done since the 
War Between the States closed.

For instance iu lh66 there were on
ly 12,000 homes owned by negroes 
in the entire nation. Today there are 
650,000. In the first year alter the war 
negroes weie Oiierating lor themselves 
20U,0Ou fariu»,* while U>da> they own 
or operate 1,UOO,000 farm s The num
ber of business mstiiutiouS conduct
ed by negroes has increased from 2,- 
100 in the days foUov/ing emanci
pation to oO.uOO at the present time.

It IS doubuui u any other race has 
equaled this record of progress in 
the same time. It is to be recalled that

Houston Chronicle.
The statement by Secretary Hughes 

in reply to a delegation of women who 
appealed to him Iwr recognition of 
soviet Russia furnishes a very clear 
explanation of this government’s at
titude.

Tinctured with that cold rationality, 
from which Mr. Hughes appears to bo 
unable to escape, it breathes, never
theless, a spirit of human interest 

On# can not read it without feeling 
tiiat he put some of his heart into 
it, as well as his head.

It is something more than a formal 
denial of the petition.

Using the plea as an excuse, he evi
dently wrote for the whole world to 
read, especially soviet Russia.

His chief complaint against the lat
ter is debt repudiation, though he 
intimates that the soviet still falls 
!>hort of proving its ability to handle 
trade and administer justice.

He s Iho intimates that Russian lead
ers mUot cease harping on the idea of 
world revolution.

He declares that recognition would 
neither create trade nor guarantee 
Russia good government, which, of 
course, is obvious.

He says that a display of good faith 
on the part of the soviet government

ansa attsude rate has been ascribed 
to the lowering of thé vitality of the 
patient# by the influenia but has also 
been explained as being really due 
to another attack of influenza which 
has invaded the central nervous sys
tem of the body. Wether cr not there 
is any connection between the two dis- 
eaea haa not been yet established."

lilis Bad Weather
TEXTILE MILL MSN INVITED

TO V ISIT NACOGDOCHES Will Not L a st A lw ays

the negro is only 6U years out of slav
ery, and that he had to begin minus is quite as essential as is stability and 
material and educational resources, commerce.
The older generation of negroes now | He assert« that this is lacking be- 
living caiue into tlieir freedom w ith! cause the sv/viet government refuses 
httle but tbe,r physical strength and  ̂to recognize international loans, not
the training for labor they had acquir
ed as slaves.

But the worthy negro had something 
iatangiule that has been of immense

only those made by the czar, but by 
the Kerensky government.

He makes it perfectly clear that un
til these loans are recognized, partic-

benelit to him in getting along, ana ularly the latter, the United States

M. L. Cannon, prominent Eastern 
Textile mill owner, and I. W. Robert, 
Jr ., well-known textile mill engineer 
of Atlanta, have been invited to visit 
out city with a view of building a mill 
here. These gentlemen are spending 
this week and next week in Texas 
for the purpose of locating a  chain of 
textile mills in this state. Wednesday 
afternoon Secretary McKnight of the 
Chamber of Commerce called up the 
secretaries of the chamber of com
merce at Lufkin and at Center, and 
suggested that each of these organi
zations wire Messrs. Cannon and Rob
ert urging them to visit East Texas 
before closing out arrangements for 
the chain of mills they uropose to es
tablish. As a result of this suggestion 
three telegrams were sent to Dallas 
Wednesday night and it is expectea 
that Nacogdoches will have an oppor
tunity to lay before these mill men 
her advantage« aS a location for a tex
tile industry.

The following invitation was sent 
by our local chamber of commerce: 
Nacogdoches, Texas, March 21, 1Ü23. 

To M. L. Cannon, Adolphus Hotel,
Dallas, Texas:
Nacogdoches, population four thous

and. two trunk lines railroad, cheap 1

When Sping does come you will need 
to do thinp in a hurry.

Are yon Hxed up with all the neces
sary tools, such as

Harrows, Planters
Distributors, E t c .

Major .Moton does not fail to mention ! can not establish diplomatic relations | building material, abundance artesian
with Russia.

‘‘SLEEl'lN G  SICE.NESS."

it as an important factor in the na- 
gro's success. That was the good will 
of the Southern whit« people. In num
berless in&tsnres the negro striving to 
acquire property has been helped 
quietly and unknow'n to the public, by! ttThe U. S. Public Health Servic« 
some wrhite man. sUtiatica.in regard to th« prev-

I p f encephalitis lethargies.

water, unlimited supply lignite, elev-

Every business man acquainted ¡ nlcnce
with conditions in the 9buth knows 
this to be true. Nngroea are still be
ing aided by white friends. Any indus
tries, reliable negro in a Southern 
community soon finds white friends 
who ready to assist him in acquir
ing a home or a farm.

Because Southern people do not ad- 
Tertise their co-operation with tha ne
groes in business matters, but treat it

popularly known as sleeping sickness, 
that arc sufficiently reliable to com
plete to warrant a statement as to tha 
extent of the disease throughout the 
United States," says Surgeon Gener
al H. S. Comining. “The disease is ‘re
portable’ by physicians in compara
tively few states, and in the larger 
part of the country the only data
available are based on neerspaper ra- 

rather as a matter of course, many ■ P®rta.^°™o'^**’» fl** disaaaa is rath- 
people unfamiliar with racial relations | confuse with some other
in the South have an entirely pervert- ! diseases; and its prevalence is there- 
ed view of the race “problem." As a \ ¿ore likely to be unduly magnified.
matter of fact, the worthy negro finds Thus, in an investigation made by ____________________________ __
all the opportunity in the South he is D*"- N. F. Smith, of the Public Health ' 26 percent of the entire number In 
capable o f accepting, and be need not Service of the 1918-19 epidemic, 22 ! ĵje nation. Through Mr. Robert 1 got 
lack assistance commensurate with his percent of the supposed cases had to ( touch wth M. L. Cannon, who rep-

cn thousand five hundred B. T. U. two 
dollars ton, potential water power, la
bor troubles unknown, invites your 
personal inspection view of establish
ing textile industry, preferably yam 
mill, to coat seventy five to hundred 
fifty thousand dollars.

Cor people reedy to tsJte stock with 
dependable, experienced associatea.

East Texas very similar to mill sec
tions Carolina and Georgia. Answer 
collect.

Chamber of Commerce.
In giving an account of Messrs. 

Cannon and Robert to Houston, Mon
day night the Chronicle said In part: 

"Among others, I met L. W. Rob
ert, Jr ., of Atlanta, Ga., who is the 
must emineat cottton engineer in the 
South, he being connected with more 
than 4,000,000 spindlec, or 50 percent 
of the entire number in the South and

We have complete and standard 
lines of all these and many other tod s  
yon may need.

All we ask is a chance to show yon 
onr goods of quality and then let you 
say whether onr prices are in line or 
not.

Come in and look them over, 
are always glad to show you.

Yon do not obligate yourself 
least by looking at onr goods.

Drop in when in town and 
look.

Yours to please

We

in the

take a

ability and character. excluded as being really cerebro-
Major Moton is performing a aerv- »P>n»l meningitU, cerebral syphilis.

loa in calling attention to this ele
ment in Ute negro’s economic progress 
I f  it were better understood in the

brain abscess, tuberculosis meningitis, 
epilepdy, poliomyelitis, hysteria, or 
acute alcoholism.

North, there would be less critdsm ' “The disease appears to be only dif- 
of the South’s attitude toward the n*- . ficulty communicable. Not a single 
gro, ' secondary case is known to have oc

curred in tile immediate families of

8LCCESS
- I

the patients reported in 1918-19, al
though some 9<K) persons were expos
ed.

“The fatality is rather high. Of the 
159 cases studied by Smith, death re
sulted in 46, o r '29 percent.

“It is interesting, though perhaps 
not significant, that the peak of the 

, ,  .  ̂  ̂ . outbreak in 1918-19 was reached in
........ , ____  New York city in January, in Virginia

Beaumont Enterprice, 22<L
Prom all accounts the annual con

ference of the Rotarians here was a 
euccess. The vain yesterday may seem 
to have been unfortunate, but it failed 
to alow down the ent;;rtainiiient to

ly it had w ry little effect upon the 
apirits and enthuaisum of all con
cerned in the convention.

Tl.c visitors spoke »ell of B*ai' 
mont and ila people. They were dc 
lighted with the enteitainment. It 
was without doubt a big success in ev
ery respect. There may be someone 
who will try to figure up how much 
the convention cost and how much 
money was distributed in the town by

in February, and in Louisiana, Texas 
and Illinois in March. In California 
the largest number of cases reported 

I in one month was in April. Whether

resents perhaps the largest group of 
cotton operating interests in the South 
It was then but a short step to bring 
these people to Dallas and organize a 
milL"

Mr. Carpenter then gav.i a detail
ed account of the Dallai mill a«.i 
ed account of how the Dallas mill was 
organized.

L. W’. Robert, Jr ., the next speaker, 
vave a detailed survey of the cotton 
spinning industry throughout the 
country, but the most interesting part 
of it came when he answered specific 
and technical questions nut by those 
present for more than one hour.

.Made Survey of Texas
He revealed how the P.i'.bert-Can- 

interests bad made a thorough

Tucker-Si tton Hardware Co.
The Quality Store

LEGAL ADVERTISING

non

From the Richardson Echo.
The bill establishing a fixed rate 

in Texas for publishing legal notices 
of all character, will be signed this 
week by Governor Neff and will be
come a law ninety days from adjourn
ment of the legislature or about June 
10th. This bill when it becomes a law, 
will allow every paper publishing legal 
notices of any character, sheriff’s 
sales, 4>robate notices, constitutional 
amendjqciits, citations, school or char
ter notices or changes anywhere in 
Texas, to charge the same rate for this 
class of advertising that is now charg
ed for the same class or kind of read
ing matter under hla commercial rate 
card. The rate governing such class of 
publications shoul dshow on the rate

DRIER AND DRIER WHAT IS CALCIUM AR8ENATB7

 ̂ . , , .  , I The disease is slow in developmentthe viators. That nearly always fo l- ' . , , , ., , .  and long in duration. The periol of plows every big convention anywhere. , . , , j  , .  - -  .
We always read such figures with development. J h e  period

survey of Texas with the cesign of 
srecting a clrdn of mills, how tv y  
had even gone so far as to pick o •<

. the strategic location of those mills,
this progress was related to the sea- j they han studiea the ba , card of each paper which desires to

.'actors of the textile industry of this | handle any legal advertising or pub- 
'tate, such as power, fuel, atmoinhor- j lish any legal notices. The Echo will 
ic conditions, transportat’OT facilities,! charge for this advertising our regn- 
labor laws, community attitudes, etc | lar “reader rate," for we classify this 

He ss d thero was no cersoa in '.he 'character of publications as readers, 
»orld wnv should ^rt be the jThis rate is 10c per line for the first
home of the greatest textile industry' insertion and 6 cents per line for sub-

The Englishmen who make Haig 
L  Haig whiskey (remember the pinch 
bottle?) will go out of business. They 
quit voluntarily, not in financial dif
ficulties, their reason being the mar
ket for really good boose is nearing
the vanishing poinC i slowly settles, the fine particles

London sends another interesting .

“Calcium arsenate is a light, fluffy, 
poisonous white dust. I t  Is applied 
pure, not diluted or mixed with any 
other matcriaL When appUsd with 
proper machines in tha still night air 
it forms s  dust cloud which bovars

V I. . _  u t T> , penetrating even between the bractshcoch story. Rev. James Barr, promi- n .___* .................... .. squares. Because c f the limit-

son of the year or was merely a re
sult of the spread of the disease is not 
known comparison with the present 
spread may throw some light on the 
subject.

nent Scotch minister, checks up and 
finds that shipments of liquor from 
Great Britain to the United States 
are very smaQ compared with before 
the war, when part of America vras 
wet. Some liquor is exported to a 
phoney destination and, at sea, shifted 
toward our coasts. But we’re drinking 
less and less, and the wets know they 
are deceiving themselves when they 
argue otherwise.

ed feeding of the boll weevils aV ery 
thorough and penetratiBg lodgment 
of the poison is needed, and that la 
>' hy calcium araeaate is fa r  auparior 
to any other poison dusts which ere 
heavier, and also superior to any liq
uid preparation," says Franklin Sher
man in answering many inquiries 
about this boll weevil poison.

Mr. Sherman states that caldum ar
senate was very little used until its

more or lesa of a ahiver racing up 
and down thè spine. It scema such a 
poor and futile way to measufe thu

of convalescence ia variable; in some 
cases recovery is completed within 
two weeks after the subsidence of the

—* effectiveness against boll weevil was
In looking around for a man who demonstrated. The material 1# mads 

waa well quaUfiad to be secretory of from white arsenic, and the total 
the interior, President Harding picked : amoot of this always been far too
a surgeon.

The West may ns untutored, but
in the world ^ th in  the next 10 years sequent insertions. This equals about y®® notice where the lecturers do
and that the Robert-Cannon interests ' 2 cents per word for the first inser-1 *̂’***‘ to
were ready and willing to bet on it. tlon and about 1 cent per word for j country.

Rotarians had here. I f  we could sum prolonged and leaves its record on the
. . . .  .L . L w __ — J mind, on certain mnacles and on theup the happiness that has been spread ^  n . -

throughout the city and in the hearts of the owniora. The mental
ofthow w hop articipatod inthem eet. " “ “ y
fiws it would be a glorious thing to do.

I f  we.could lay before the eye tho 
aggregate of kind deeds and good 
weeds and gentle acts which will re- 
aoH from this eonferenee we would

The appearance of encephalitis in 
epidamic form haa, except for one epi
demic reported from Austin, always 
been preceded by ea epidemic of influ-

•dd vastly to the useful knowledge of ^  ^
Hm world. Who can aey whet the bene- 
fite have been and will be upon the 
Bves of those whe came here and those 
who live here t  How can we ever asti- 
mate the total of the uplifts whico 
jaded and tired man have gotten from 
tills gatherfaigT

On down through the lives of all 
who took part or came in contact with 
the rt’nferencc wIH go th egood lofltH 
ence of the visit of Rotary to Beau- 
mnnt *016 sum o  ̂ It was good, help
ful, rejuvenating, invigorating, in- 
eroasing onr appreclatlcn of the tiee 
that bind us one to the other and ator^

studied by Dr. Smith had had inflnen- 
ze and 54 percent had not. The inflo-

“Cascarets” 10c
Best Bowel Laxative 

When Bilious, 
Constipated

ready and willing to bet on it. I tlon and about 1 cent per 
M. L. Cannon, who is interested in subsequent insertions. This new law I

small to provide enough calcium ar
senate to dust all the cotton fielda of 
the South. There is thaiefora-a genu
ine (not artificial) shortage of the 
material, and all intereeted fanaera 
should order early.—Hie Progreesive 
Farmer.

benefits of such e convention as the «yniptonis; but in others it lrf( 13 corporations owning and operating' will mean that Texas papers can se-
S4 cotton mills in the Southeast, with curs a living rats for tha legal notices, 
a total of 600,000 spindles, B ]^ e  | end at the same time not charge ! 
briefly but answered a great many | the state, the county or the litigant 
questions with reference to tbs toch- more than ia equitable *|ad right, nn- 
nique of the industry, the classa of ' der his regular published rate card, 
goods to be manufactured and the sell-
ing end.

Mr. Robert and Mr. Cannon, to- About all the use some peraons have
gather with their aseoeiates, left for the opinione of oChere ie to try  to

___  __ ________  ■̂’® c l*-“  ®«t your bowels without
Ing anew the hope ia ns that the world « » “ PN r or overacting, take Cesca-

Dallas on the 11 o’clock train.
The Rdbert-Ceimon interests hive 

already organized mills in Dallas, 
Mosquito and Mexia, and during their 
present visit to Texas expect to or
ganise mills in at least three other 
places, not including Houston. Their 
present jflana are for the organisation 
of a chain of 24 mills in Taxas, six or 
eight of which they hope to complete 
within out year.

The Dallas mill has a  capital stock 
of |1,000,()00 with 15J)00 spindles, the 
Mesquite mill |600,000 with 6,000 
spindles and the Mexia mill |400J)00 
with 6,000 spindles.

justify themselves when they know 
they ere wrong.

IF STOMACH IS

TROUBLING YOU

Instantly! End Indi|;estion 
or Stomach Misery with 

"Pape's Diapepsin"

Dying Hen and Women 
Do Your Duty

will oltlmately cone te  réalité that headache, bdlonsoue, gases,
we ere an brothen. aS destined for i«<MrMtloii. sour, upset stonaeh, and

As soon as you eat a toblst or two 
of "Pape’s ]Diapepsin your indigee- 
tloB is gonsi Hsevy peía, heartbom.

the same place, and that there Is «o re  !»«*• *>2 asoraia»
ta Ilfs timn boshieas and happier mo- Nicest physic on earth for grown«apa
mento tiuui cea be fouad ia  laerely 
amldng aumey.

aad children. 10c a 
eeody.

box. Thete Uke

Attorney (SMeral Daugherty's 
bomtiag President Harding for re- HatuUnce, gassae, pelplltotioo or any 
Bominatioa is having at laast oae ef- misery from e  sour, add stemech 
fe e t People are asking if  U rn n eim  tn dt. Correet your M e a s ^ a a l  digae. 
yearn of Herding would mesa four tioa fér  a  few eeato.

Tour first duty ia to au ks your peace with Qod. Tour nast duty 
is to provide for those who are dependent upon yon for support and while 
living procure Life Insurance for your loved ones, should yen be y ilad  to 
Eternity. The uncertointy of life and the certainty of death preaspt 
thoughtful men and women to procure l i f e  Insurance. The "Dotsey PlaaT 
and the "Dorsey Menegement" is sound, reliable U fa Insurance ProtaeMeo 
that is in reach of the poorest people end the poorer you are the worse youf 
loved ones need protection should yon he celled to the Greet Beyond from 
whence no men ever retumeth.

Beer in mind, all County l i f e  Insurance is not the seme, It Is the 
management that assurea success or feilnre fai svary bnainesa enterinriae. 
Beware of iraitotors who toll you it ia the same thing. That'* whak the 
Secretory end Agent said about the One Hundred end One CInb and they 
had good directors, but ths thing feilsd In just a few months regaidlM i e f 
the directors.

See or write ns. We have a place far you la  Oiders that have 
passed ths experimcntol stage end that Is worth $lfi00J00  tho day yoa s*Q 
H should you dia. Separate Orders for ths youag ^  m ldSe aged ^  
aldsriy p e o f^  Sea or wrfta te  ua today.

' - -  ■■

J n o .  B ¿  D o r s e y
more years of Daaghorty. NACOGDOCHES. TKKAS
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"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 
Saiivating, Dangerdus Calomel and Doesn’t  Upset 

Y o iM )o n ’t  Lose a Day's Worli— Read Guarantee
I dlicovered • veg:et«bl« eompoond 

tlut doM th« work of dangorooi, lick- 
tning calomel and I want' every read
er of tUa paper to buy a bottle loir 
a few eeata and if it doesn’t  straight
en yoo np better and quicker than 
raiivatlag calomel Just go hack to the 
store and get your money back.

1 guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's liv er Tone will pot your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile 
and constipation poison which is clog
ging your system and making yon feel 
adaerable. i

I  guarantee that one spoonful of this 
harmless liquid liver medicine will re

lieve the headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomaeh, 
or any other distress c a o i^  by a  tor
pid liver as quickly as a dose of vile, 
causeating calomel, besides i t  will 
not make yon sick or keep yon from 
1 day's work. '

Calomel is poison— ît’s mercury—it 
attacks the bones often causing rheu
matism. Calomel is dangerous. It 
sickens— ŵhOe my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasaht and harmless. 
Eat anything afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it  doesn't upset the stom
ach or shock the liver. Take a spoon
ful tonight and wake np feeling fine 
and ready for a full da^s work.

■________ != 3B SM aB ae= ai-ie, ■"VTf"r

NO JUSTIFICATION FOR AGRICULTURE SECRETARY
HIGH PRICE OF SUGAR ARRIVES IN FORT WORTH

1
Washingtotn, March 22.—The de

mands being made for an investiga
tion of sugar price fluctuations are 
about a month behind, Secretaory 
Hoover said today. He added that such 
an inquiry was instituted by the gov
ernment on March 4. He said he was 
convinced there was no economic Jus
tification for the high prices of sug
ar. The Department of Commerce and 
other governmenml departments are 
investigating conditions in Cuba under 
the authority of a law passed by 
congress authorizing inquiry into com
binations of foreign producers of im
port commodities, he said. The de
mands for investigation were revived 
by the publication of a letter address
ed to President Harding by Basil T. 
Manley, director of the People’s Leg
islative Service formed by members 
of the progressive bloc in congress, 
who charged that the American people 
were in a fair way, being robbed of 
$500,000,000 for the benefit of sugar 
gamblers and profiteers.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 22.— 
Henry C. Wallace, secretary of Agri
culture, arrived here this morning 
with a stiHf of aides. After a rest be 
will begin an investigation of the gov- 
ernmenui branches connected with his 

! department. He said the Southwest 
I was looking better than most of the 
I sections he has viisted. He will be a 
guest of the Chamber of Commerce 
at a banquet tonight and will go to 
Dallas tomorrow.

MR. AND MRS. RUSS
DIE IN SAME HOUR

Palestine Herald.
It dues not often happen that man 

and wife die natural deatlis within 
the same hour; but this happened In 
Palestine Sunday night, when Geo. A. 
Russ, old-time citizen, and reared pas
senger conductor, died at his home in 
this city, and was followed ebon after 
in the death of his wife, who expired 
suddenly when notified of the hus
band’s  death. Her death occurred in 
less than an hour after that of the 
husband.

Mr. Russ expired between 11:30 and 
12. His son, Henry, was attracted to 
his bedside by labored breathing and 
a noise that to him indicated the end 
was near. The daughter, Mrs. J .  W. 
Coombs, also occupying the hom ,̂ 
was notified, a doctor was summoned; 
and then the mother was told of the 
condition of the father and husband, 
the daughter preparing her for the 
shock that would inevitably come to 
her at his death. Mrs. Russ got up, 
attempted to dress herself and fell o^- 
er dead.

Mr. Russ had been afflicted for a 
long time and the wife was also a suf
ferer from heart trouble, and she oft
en said she only lived for Mr. RusS, 
and that when he went site was going 
also. And so her prediction, often re
peated, came true. Mr. Russ died of 
apoplexy and the good wife of heart 
trouble.

GOVERNOR HAS SIGNED
MEDICAL PRACTICE ACT

BUSINESS IS BOOMING

W'ashington, March 22.—All pro
duction statements and business rec
ords available to the Commerce De
partment indicated t!iat business in 
the United States during February 
was proceeding at the rapid pace not
ed earlier in the year, according to a 
summary. Building, manufacturing 
and railroad freight movement contin
ued to reflect the stim'ilation, the 
statement said. Retail sales kept up to 
January’s merit, the review stated. 
Food prices declined and increased 
proeiMrity waa confirmed by a mark
ed decline in bosinees failures and the 
continued ties in atook pricea. Build
ing contracts showed an increaae in 
place of the expected seasonal decline.

CAPTAIN BILLY KNIGHT
DIED SUDDENLY IN DALLAS

Dallas, Texas, Marcn 22.—W. H. 
(“Captain Billy”) Knight, for years 
sn official of Hill county and a mem
ber of the State Board of Pardons un
der Governor Hobby, died suddenly In 
the antechamber of the Sixty-Eighth 
District Court room today. Ha was 
acting as bailiff and was talking with 
friends when he suddenly fainted and 
died within a few minutes. Ha ia sur
vived by three brothers, R. E. L. 
Knight, A. J .  Knight and Eppes G. 
Knight of Dallas.

W IFE OF ^ R  SECRETARY
IS DANGEROUSLY ILL

(By Associated Press) < 
Austin, Texas, March 24.—Govern

or Neff today signed the Cousins 
medical practice act passed at the reg
ular session of the legislature. It 
places more stringent regulations up
on those licensed to practice medicine 
in Texas and permits injunction pro
ceedings to prevent persons from 
practicing after being convicted of vio
lation 0 fthe set. This applies to chi
ropractors and Christian Scientists 
who charge feea.

Bruswick, Ga., March 22.—Mrs. 
John W. Weeks, wife of the secretaory 
of war, is very ill here aboard the 
private yacht Everglades. The yacht 
was hurried into port this morning to 
secure medical aid. The party was re
turned from Florida, where they had 
been on a vacation with President 
Harding.

NAVAL RATIO UNSATISFACTORY

VALUE OF MEXICO’S OIL

Galveston, ’Texas, March 22.—The 
petroleum industry of Mexico is valu
ed at more than a billion dollars, ae- 
eotding to official figurea announced 
by Consul Bnlnea. American oil mag
nates own more than 67 percent of 
production, according to the state
m ent

WORKHOUSE BURNED 
Pittabnrg, Pa., March 22.—A fire 

which broke ont in the bmsh factory 
of the Allegheny county workhouse at 
Hoboken, ten miles from here, this 
morning, destroyed the bnllding and 
■pread over other parts of the institu
tion. Morh than a  thousand prisonam 
were confined in the boilding.

Washington, March 24.—The five- 
five-three ratio, the foundation of all 

I naval agreements growing out of the 
Washington arms conference, will be 
utterly destroyed unless the United 
States carries out its program to mod
ernize the American treaty fleet, in 
the opinion of expert naval officers 
after careful study. Some of the of
ficers are inclined to rate the navies 
of Great Britain, the United States 
and Japan, respectively, on a six-flva- 
four biuis. A possible outgrowth of 
the situation is a request from the 
other parties to the treaty to make 

' an official statement of the details 
of the impending present naVal pro
grams, and their interpretation of cer
tain clauses of the treaty.

At any rate, surgery is making rap
id strides in teaching people to talk 
about their intimate poeeeaaioiis.

“ California Fig Syrup” is 

Child's Best Laxativé

Signs Gasoline Tax BID 
Governor Neff signed the Cowen 

gasoline tax bill placing one cent per- 
gallon tax on salea by wholcaalers. 
One-fourth of the revenue goes to the 
school fund and the remainder to the 
highway fund.

Thirteen Other Bills Signed 
The governor signed 13 other meas

ures. The principal ones are the house 
resolution submitting to a vote of the 
people the question of placing super- 
vision of the state highway system 
under the state highway department 
and authorizing the legislature to pro
vide funds for construction of the 
system, authorizing the appointment 
of representatives to confer wi^h rep
resentatives of New Mexico and the 
federal government on agreement for 
distribution of the waters of the Pe
cos river.

Appoints Woman Delet/atc 
Governor Neff today named Kate 

Hunter of Palestine among the 17 rep
resentatives from Texas to the illiter
acy conference at Little Rock, Ark., 
on April 10th.

INDIANS ROUNDED UP

Salt Lake City, Utah, March 24.— 
Old Posey, leader of the renegade Pi
ute Indiana, has taken what probably 
will be his last stand in a drywash 
20 miles from Blanding, the storm- 
center of the Indian troubles in South- 
eastevn Utah. Less than a score of 
trouble-makers are with this veteran, 
half a dozen armed, in clashes with 
white settlers. Surrounding the place 
where the Indians have teken refuge 
are posses led by sheriffs under orders 
of United States Marshal W*itL 
E. Crockett, acting governor of U « ll 
indicated that he will place a rewaid 
on the head of Old Posey. Settlers are 
determined to force control of the 
Piutes, who have caused drillers in 
the oil fields of San Juan county and 
other whites to leave.

BIG OIL FIELD FIR E

Ponca City, Okla., March 24.—Ap
proximately 6,000 barrels of oil, in a 
battery of 13 tanks of BOO-barrel capa
city, of the Comar Oil Company are 
bumign in the Tonkawa field and a 
heavy cloud of smoke hovers over' 
Ponca City, which is more than 20 
miles away. The local office of the 
company hat not been advised of the 
cause of the fire.

cm '
Lift Off with Fingers

' n

ABANDON HOPE FOR 
 ̂ EX-GOVERNOR CAMPBELL

Doesn't hurt • bHI Drop a little 
“Freesone” oa an aching oom, in
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you Hft it right off with fin
gers. ñ u ly l

Your druggist sells e tiny bottle 
of "Freezone'’ for s '  few cents, snf- 
(icieot to remove every hard com, 
soft com, or core between the toes, 
and the cellusea, without soreness or 
irritation.

MITCHELL’S THIRD TRIAL
FOR FIRST DEGREE MURDRE

Waco, Texas , March 26.—Roy
Mitchell, negro, convicted twice and 
given the death penalty in both cases 
within the past ten days, went to trial 
again today on a third charge of mur
der. The trial started today was on 
the charge of killing Grady Skip- 
v’orth, 19, in Cameron Park Novem
ber 20. Skipworth was killed while 
motoring with a young woman com
panion. The girl was attacked. Ran
gers are on duty in the court room 
r.nd every person entering is search
ed for weapons. The jury was se
lected in 35 minutes.

Galveston, Texai, March 23.—>No 
change was reported this morning in 
the condition of former Ck>vemor 
Thomas M. Campbell of Palestine, 
who is suffering from pernicious ane
mia in a hospital here. Attending phy
sicians saw little hope of bis recovery.

S B — L.. -----L _ - J - L J H W ilB t i

COMB HAIR AND IT
STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY

Qreasaleae Combina Cream Costa Oniy 
Few Cente a Jar at any Drug Store

GALVESTON NEWS SOLD

Galveston, Texas, March 23.—An
nouncement of the sale of the Galves
ton News ia cointained in the follow
ing article printed by the News yes
terday morning: !

The Galveston Daily Is’ews, estab
lished in 1842, Texas’ oldest newspa
per, was sold Wednesday by A. H. 
Belo A Co., Inc., to W. L. Moody, Jr ., 
trustee. With the newspaper, plant, 
equipment and asaets is included the 
transfer of the good-will of officers 
and directors of A. H. Belo A Co. 
The actual transfer was completed 
Wednesday night and ia of dute 
March 1, 1923.

C::

HAIR
GROTON
Keeps Hair
Combed

EARNINGS REPORT ORDERED

Even obstinate, unruly or shampooed 
hair stays combed all day in any style 
you like. “Hair-Groom" is a dignified 
combing cream which gives that natural 
elosi and well-groomed cHret to your 
hair—that final touch to good dress both 
in business and on social occasions.

Millions use greaseless, stainless 
“Hair-Groom” because it does not show 
on the hair. It is absorbed by the 
scalp, therefore the hair remains so 
soft and pliable and so natural that no 
one can possibly tell you used it. Not 
sticky or smelly.

Washington, March 23.—An order 
vaa issued by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission requiring all railroads to 
report by May lat aa to their earn
ings during 1922. They were also or
dered to pay over to the government 
under the transportation act half the 
amount by which earnings exceeded a 
6 percent return on the value of in
vestment.

DEAD AND INJURED IN
COUNTY POORHOUSE FIR E

GREAT ACTRESS DYING.

Paris, March 26.—There waa no 
change in Sarah Bambardt’s condi
tion this afternoon. She is being kept 
under the influence of hypodermic 
injections and physicians said they 
did not expect her to survive the day. 
Shortly after noon a report sent out 
by the O ntral News said she haU 
liipsed into unconsciousness. A priest 
arrived at Madame Barnhardt'a home 
just after 3 o’clock to administer ex
treme unction. Physicians said at 
this hour the actress' condition was 
hopeless and she might die at any 
moment. She was then sleeping un
der an opiate.

Muskogee, Okla., March 28.—Anson 
Sharp, 60, an inmate of the county 
poor farm, two miles from here, was 
burned to death and six others, four 
men and two women, were seriously 
injured early today in a fire which 
destroyed the main building, which 
housed the dormitory and the keeper’s 
dwelling.

WALLS O FWELL CAVE IN,
THREE DEAD, ONE INJURED

Snyder, Texas, March 23.—Three 
men were killed and one injured when 
the walla of a well tney were sinaing 
caved in early today and buried them 
under five feet of dirt. They were 
35 feet doiwn when the accident oc
curred. The bodies have not been re
covered. The dead were B. E. Tydwell, 
Lester Gray, and («eorge Beer. Paul 
Hadley was injured. No reason for the 
accident ia known.

SUED FOR HUGE AMOUNT

WII.SOMAN DEMOCRACY.

Aa.-tin, Texas, March 26.—Dr. C. 
W. Kanisdell, professor cf American 
hisotry, has leturned to the Universi
ty of Texas for the spring tei-m, after 
a leave of absuitce teaching in the 
University of Chicago. Dr. W. E. 
Dodd, exchange professor from t|ie 
University of Chicago, who has been 
teaching in the University of Texas 
during the absence of Profeaaor 
Ramsdell, has gone to CalifomU, 
where be will join W. G. McAdoo, 
formerly secretaiV of the treaaury,to 
formulate a plan for Uxirz of the 
country in interests of the Wilsonian 
democracy and the League of Nations. 
These lectures will be delivered in the 
leading colleges and universities of 
the United States. ,K biography of 
Woodrow Wilson is now being writ
ten by Dr. Dodd, who is using mater
ial based on intimate relations with 
the former president when the latter 
was president of Princetor, governor 
of New Jersey and prasident of the 
United Statea.

MERGER POSTPONED
Oklahoma City, Marcn 22.—Post

ponement for four weeks of the final 
consideration by the Department of 
Agriculture of the merger of the 
Morria-Armour packing interesta, re
quested by the packers, was agreed 
to by Secretary Wallace, acting on 
telegrams to W’ashington requesting 
the postponement, it was announced, 
following his departure from hare on 
a trur of inspection.

San Antonio, Texas, March 23,— 
Mrs. Agnes Karnes IL.nd1e, joined by 
her buabaad, (Captain Edwin H. Rsmd'a 

4UI the 2Uth Iniantrj-, has brought suit 
: oi-e against Colonel Arthur Conger, 
ommanding officer of th it regimrni. 
or $100,000. She alleged that an 

tempt was made to break up her Aon e 
..nd that she was publicly accused of 
inniorality and held up to public ridi

cule, hatred and contempt. The action 
was said to have grown out of a puj- 
1.C reprimand by Conger.

S 'riFFE R  EXAM1ATIÜNS
FOR TAX AUDITORS

Evan a sick child lovea tha “fruity” 
testa of “California Fig Symp.“ If  
tha Uttla atomach ia npact, tongna 
eoatad, or If tha child ia croaa, favar- 
Mh, M l of eald, or haa colle, a taa- 
spoonful will novar fail to opon tha 
bowala. In • faw honra pon aaa aaa 
far pannali how thhnonghlp It waaha 
all tha nwH intlnn fobon, aonr bUa 

■ r, ttttia ■

again.
Milliona of mothara keap “Califor

nia Fig Symp’'  handy. ’Thap know a 
taaspoonfoi today aavat a akk child 
tomorrow. Aak poor draggist for 
gamrina “California Fig Sprap which 
has lUraetiona for tha bahiaa and 
ddldran of sdl ngao printed an b o ^ .  
Motharl Ton maat n p  “GaUfbaida“ 
ot pnn map gal an irn im km

Deatrurtinn Increasing 
Ponca City, Okla., March 24.— 

Thousands of barrels of unproduced 
oil will ba destroyed unleu tha flow | 
into tha tanks ia cut of. Oil from these . 
wells. Mid to ba among tha world’s | 
most prolific prodocan, continuu to 
add fuel to tha flam u. Efforts to stop 
tha flow have so far baan nnauoceaa- 
ful. '

DYED A SWEATER 

AND SKIRT WITH 

“ DIAMOND DYES”

Washington, March 23.—Uncle S«m 
is raising still higher his requirements 
for internal revenue accountants. An
nouncement just issued by the Civil 
Service Commission of an examination 
throughout the country on April 7 for 
auditor, income tax unit, which in
cludes both auditors in Wuhington 
and agents in the field service, calls 
(or four years’ commercial accounting 
experience as a prerequisite to en
trance to the written examination, 
which doubles the former experience 
requirement. Those who qualify in tha 
examinations 'arc given additional 
training at government expense, and 
a preliminary work period under tha 
supervision of experienced auditors. 
The government is thus making a de
termined effort to have tax returns 
examined and taxes aucssed by a 
body of thoroughly competent ac
countants in order that the returns 
may ba audited with speed and accu
racy.

Full information regarding the ex
amination, and application blanks, 
may be obtained from tha Unitad 
States Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, or the secretary of tha 
board of U. S. Civil Service examiners 
A  the postoffica or cuatomhouaa in 
any dty.

AinOYAC RIVER TO BE BRIDGED 
AT GRIGSBY CROSSING

Center Champion.
By an arrangement between tha 

cunimiiisiunera of Naoogdocbea and 
of this county, in a Joint meeting at 
the county line last Wednesday muriH 
ing, an agreement was reached where- ' 
by a substantial, though temporary, 
bridge will be built. The conatruction 
timbers will be of untreated oak tim
bers, which meana that the bridge 
will be of a short life and that there 
will be no federal aid. This county had 
set aside $l,.?U0.i>0 to be matched bp 
Nacogdoches county, on a federal aid 
proposition, the highway department 
proposiiq; to furnish the remainder 
of the funds fur building a substan
tial bridge. For aome reason these 
plans were miscarriedi. The bridge to 
be built will be something like 120 feet 
long and will eoet between $800 and 
$1,000.

In this connection it might be ipen- 
tioned that Center busincs men have 
paid for the rebuilding of the little 
bridge across the main stream twice 
within the last year. The building 
of the new bridge now proposed will 
be of much beni fit to the traveling 
public in traveling over the highway 
between here and Nacogdoches, as 
well as to the citizens across the riv
er who come here to trade. So long as 
the Nacogdoches end o f the highway 
remains in its present condition there 
A'ill be muiii tiaue come to Center, 
by reason of the good roads this way 
ii.d llie .ipUiioid tibilia, txcilUies of
fered by Center merchenis. It is a 
matter of indifference with the Center 
merchants as to when the other end 
of the road is graveled.

ICE GORGES CAUSE BIG
i^O O ..o  ALONG MISSOURI

Omaha, Neb., March 24.— Mammoth 
ice gorges lu the .Vliasouri river near 
X'ermillion, S. D., Sioux City and Ona- 
wa, la., and Dakota City, Neb., thla 
morning presented a flood menace for 
all the lowlands between VermilUvn 
and Omaha, threatened the inunda
tion of Sioux City and the fioodiag 
of thouMnds of acres of rich farm 
lands in South Dakota, Iowa and Ne
braska, as well as the destruction of 
hundreds of farm homos. The flood 
peril to residents of the lowlands ia 
growing hourly. Attempts will be 
made to dynamite the gorge at Ver
million, though they failed to barst 
the gorge near Onawa.

Danger at Its Height
Sioux City, la., March 24.—Tha 

flood danger as a result of ice gorges 
in the Missouri River is believed to 
be at its hegiht and danger of the de
struction of life and property is im
minent. Residents in the lowlarda art 
moving livestock from tbe danger 
zone and women and children are be
ing sent to places of Mfety.

FAST FLYING.

Dayton, Ohio, March 26.— Lieo- 
trnant L. R. Maughan today set a 
new speed record of 233 87-100 miles 
an hour at the Wilbur Wright field.

Every “Diamond Dyw” package fblls 
how to dys or tint say wora, faoed gar- 
msnt or drapery a acw rish eotcr

Carnot this Mnteiieat *Tba gpaodo- 
latsr i*  brokao,“ said tha doad ear  
•alar, '%«t tUa aar haa haaa dtlvaa

will Bot streak,'spot tads, or ran. Psr- 
fsei home dyeiag is guaraatosd with 
Dlaaioad Dyes svea if you bava asvsr 
dyed hslors. Jnsi toll jo a r  dranM  
whether the awtorial yea wish to dya 
ia wool or allk, or whether it is Uaso, 
sattoa, or adzed •oods.« Fer flfty-eaa 
years ■UUom of womb hava besa asiap 
^Piasssad Dysa“ te add years al wear 
te Ihsir # 4  äbbhp waists, skirK

HPEHD RECORD BROKEN

Washington, March 24.—Another 
•peed record was established by the 
Army Air Service, according to an of
ficial report to the War Department, 
when Major Leo Hefferman covered 
the 75 milee between Columbus, N. M., 
and Fort Bliss, Texas, in 18 mimitaa— 
an average spaed of 260 milee an 
hoar.

INGROWN TOE NAIL

How to Toughen Skin so Nail 
Turns Out Itself

We I are fanny. I f  It's a 1022 
gawa, NTs a  HÊgnna B o l i f  It date« 
hash te  I9M  B. C , ifh

A few drope of “Outgro” upon the 
skin surrounding the ingrowing nail 
reduces inflammation and pain and 
so toughens the tender, eenaitive ekin 
ondemeath tbe toe nail, that it caa 

'not penetrate the fleeh, and tbe nail 
toms natoraDy outward almoot over 
night.

“Outgro“ ia a barmleaa antiseptia 
' manafheturad for ehirepodlats. How
ever, anyone caa bay traai tha drac 
atora a tfay hattia

08336205
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ÍR IO L kI I ^  p e r  y e a r .
BY GILES M. aALTOM

Alabama County ^ c w  MoBument to Boll
tafied even when the manufecturer i 
aubuiti aamplei of hia product. The I 
law authoriaea the atate chemiat to , 
aend hia i-epreaontativea over the ! 
atate to viait the vahoua factoriea

Weevils— Cotton Succeeded By Peannts
* I

S B A L  ISSU E INVOLVED
IN THE CALLED SESSION where the fertilUor ia made, and hlao

-----  to viait the dealera who sell the fer-
9exaa School Journal. tiliaer and to take from the. aacka

The State of Texaa haa Just wit- of fortilixor oamploa to be sent to 
Moood a call session of tl^  Leciala* the state ichomiat’a laboratory tor  
to t«  that has refused to function, »lutlysis. If  any aanplOa soeuroO 
IW r e  may bo a number of isMoa in- by these inspectors from any factory, 
wolved in this atranse procedure dealer or merchant fails to analyse as 
aad the action of the body will cor* high plant-food content as is shown 
hainly not create any new respect on the factory tag shown on every 
Ja r  the law of the land in the minds Mck, then such manufacturer, dealer 
a f  our youth. All the talk about the or merchant is liable to a heavy pen* 
gOTOTTMT calling the seasioa **in a «ity. The manufacturer, dealer or 
l i t  of anger” was in our judgment merchant does not and cannot know 
fa r e  political ^buncombe.” Ever when the inspector la coming; he 
niace the governor added to his law •‘drops in” at his own leisure, pro* 
«■forcement preachment, his public ceeds to take samples from as many 
¿eels ration that he stood for revenue sacks as he deenu proper and also 
big enough to purchase for Texas weighs several sacks to determine 
children an adequate public school if the correct weight is there, then 
jystem  “the storm” has been brewing sends the samples to the laboratory 
^MMit his bead. Its  mutterings began, for analysis. The analysis must cor* 
none one said, the very day following respond to the printed tag or the law 
his great educational pronouncement is violated.
a t the Houston meeting of Texas The provisions of this law apply to 
teachers. I never heard the word, but «11 fertiliser sold in Texas, whether 
I  have not the slightest doubt but the it i« made in the state or elsewhere, 
mard went out from more sources than Examine the printed tag on the fer* 
ane that ‘^ e  must get him”Any man tilixer you are using, and it will tell 
who will have the courage these days you plainly how much plant*food and 
to stands up and say enough money what kind is contained in each 100* 
B u st be provided to give educational pound bag.
Justice to all the children of all the Thh fertiliser inspection law is one 
l^ p le  will have political storm after of the wisest measures ever enacted 
SBorm break over hia head. Strange as for the protection of the farmer. If 
It may seem many of those whom the be understands the printed tag on 
gods have favored in this world fight ««ch sack he need not guess at what 
against naore money for schools along be ia buying. The chemist does not I 
with what is a just light against gov* gruess at the content, the manufactur- 
•mmental wastes. Every cane citisen er cannot afford to guess, and the 
g u s t  stand today against all wastes in farmer does not need to guess.
government but every sane citizen _________ _ ^
knows that his su te  is penny wise y n £  LURE OF OFFICE
and pound foolisn when it denies its 
fotiire citizens good schools.

*kv N \ y / '
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THIS WEAK UHLE WOMAN
IS NOW W£LL.^ND STR ÎfG

f ■_ ■ ___
e

Another Dallas Resident Tostiflea t o , were in suck a  wretched condltioo

'■ ■ V i,.:

U Vitae 
Troubles.

in Tredtlag Pemak
the Remarkable Efficiency of Stel* j that it ,would exdta me dreadfully

to hear people talking, and ndlaea la 
the street would gat me so wrought 
up that I could hardly contain my> 
self.

**I tried varioua other medlciaea 
without getting aay better, and whan

If  the areak and ailing women of 
this city only realized what Stella 
ViUe will do for them there wugklat j Stella Vitaa was recommended I ‘Just 
be a botde of It left in the drug atoies thought it would be a waste of time 
by this time tomorrow,*’ recently de* | and money to experiment with iL  
dared Mrs. D. Bennett, who lives at But I finnlly gave in to the advice o t
20k Melba street, Dallas, Texas.

"The reason I say what 1 do is be* 
ceuae I have tested it and found it 
to be the best strengí-hening tonic

my friends and startad taking it. I t  
was not long before I began to faal 
stronger and tboee aches and pains 
gradually began to laave ma. My ap-

for weak and run-down women 1 ever | petite picked up and I  could relish m f  
have taken. After my baby was bom food and it seemed to be doing sm  
it looked like I Just couldn’t  get back | Cood, for I  felt I  wa§ getting atrong* 
my strength and could hardly nurse ! er every day and soon I was akla ta 
the child. | look after my baby and attand to mp

”I had no appetite and fell off to a  household dutiee without getting all
shadow. 1 suffered from dull, ling
ering headaches end often my back 
would nearly kill me it hurt so bad.

tirad ottt liks I did bsfors.”
Nota—Stslla Vitae may be obtaiasd 

from any dniggist and ia soid upoa 
Thers wers awful* pains ebout m y.the positiva guarantas that tha puP> 
atomach and I would get so dizsy at chas# prics will bs rsfundsd i í  it  falla 
timas as to almost fall. My nsrvsa to bring relisí.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT

____  vs

en years in addition, showa «imnar

In Profound Appreciation 
Of the Boll Weevil 

And \̂’hat It Has Done 
As T h e  Herald Of Prosperity 

T h is Alonument Is Erected 
By T h e  Citizens Of 

Enterprise, Coffee County, Alabama.

' results. This point ia mentioaad inaa* 
The great cry to ba heard in all o f ! much as it is recognized rather gan> 

our cotton producing states, especially | eralljr that the fertiliser reqoirementa 
ia Tsxaa, ia how can we improve our I of com are not very different froaz 
soils T Or, in, other words, bow can tboaa of cotton, and hence this leti* 
we increase and maintain the fcrtili- User work with com may be regarded
ty of our cotton soils T 

In Nacogdoches county this ques
tion has been answered by the work 
on soil improvement that has been 
carried on by the Nacogdoches Sta-

 ̂ tion since 1812. The Nacogdoches
In view of the high prices of cotton duty free and on cheap water ratea, , chamber of Commerce ia doing a 

_  for the past year, <rith the posoibili* ,r)uch kept prices on home grown commendable piece at demonstrating
As was to be Expected, President | ty over-pro J  action this coming ¿own to the level of the imported nuU,, or several farms in thU county by

.w scrioui thinking farmer to give

Tue real occasion of the governor’s Harding, in reference to the move-1 »‘-« o " . comlired with the ravages of 
caUeU session was more money lor renominaU him, remarks diat
the schools. H the legislature had pro-  ̂ ^  ^  fo r  the puo-
Tided measures to give toe children a j j ,  between now and 1824 znd that ms j® thought to what he shall plant 
square deal there would have oeen no ^boughU must be centered on that ! *his year as a sure money crop. 
iBinediate cali and the »eal issue oe- „ th e r  than on a campaign to sue- • Tne monument at the head of this 
fere the session when it is cailad again aimseli. . .o  matter how eager he |

might be for renominatiop, that would  ̂
be the only thing in line with the duty 
and dignity o i hia office for him to 
say. However, the cabinet shift made 
by the executive so that the practical

cite > (Conducting a fertilizar demonstration
the boll weevil, now is the time for ^  *4*̂ .*̂ « tnr i<rn half-and-half cotton, using rari-m iniatrsuonenm itedadutyoni^eign^^^

peanuts of three cenU per pound, or ^  j  w. c  ., w II j  - « J  .antlons, and there ia no doubt but that80 cents a bushel on unaballed and c* • j   ̂ _,  . u II j  « results obtained from these dem-four cents per pound on shelled nuts.

a* direct supplemental evidonoe.
6 Bm uIU of the work on the Noe* 

ogdockea Station indicate that with A 
Judicious system of cropping, which 
will in part supply the nitrogen and 
organic mhtter needed, supplemental 
amount# of nitrogen, along with a p *’ 
propriate amounts of phosphoric odd» 
may bo used profitably in tha form of 
commorcial fertilisers. Obviously, tha 
greater part of the phosphoric acid 
must be supplied as commercial forti* 
lisen.

This system of soil improveosont haa
Lnetrations will prove the work per- been followed with auccess in the cot*

* column is an exact reproduction of * *̂.** '̂" *̂*^V**  ̂ *ii*;*^**!*°,il*.f formed on the experiment station ia ton-growiog districts of South Caro*derived a direct benefit. Tms tanixwill be the issue which will forever 
bo the issue tiii educational justice 
ia done the children of Texas. In jus
tice it is gladly said that the bouse 
did try to make a groat step forward

correct in the rcaults obtained. lina and GocOgia, whero fhe aerome “Monument to the Boll Weevil” . . . - .
erected by public subscription by me ™ i m» #* th nres*  ̂ y **fs a fertiliaar ax peri- yields of cotton are now far above tha
citizena oi Enterprise, Cotfee county,* years, or as °  ment with Mobane cotton was carried jrielda obtained in Texas. A low years
Alabama. These far-sighted people using fourteen fertiliser formulas, ago it was Juat tha reveiio—tiw Tox-and possibly be made permanent. with tne necessay check plata, or the â  cotton grower with hia froah soilsaw the great benefits that coins
from the destruction wrought by the Spanish peanuts sold this past sea-  ̂pi#j, receiving no fertilizer treat- outyielded the ertton grower of South 
boll weevil for they were driven to son at a m inimi^ of fl.OO per ouaW #nd for ten yiiars a fertiliaar Carolina, but with scientific troatBont

in proviuing the means for decent politician, Mr. New, miglit be at th#
schools for the state. Let us nope ij^a^ of the poetoffico department, ia .       < ____  ______— k k i f • '  ____
th at the senate will see more- clearly  ̂ reminder that he will not overlook I abandon the raising of cotton and- i***" o“*“ ' ixperiment of similar nature has been the cotton grower of Carolioa haa
whenever u dv>es come together again. ¡ .,j,.thinr he regards as an opportu- I turn to some other money crop. They carried on with com. From those ox- maile hi« land produce, while with our
Woonwhile get cleariy in your mind ^  itrengthen himself politically, j r-aturally selected the Spanish peanuu PeaunU wiU grow on the poorest t perimenU, which cover a period of neglect of our soils, wo havo rsdoeod 
that nijney lv>r our scnoins is the itrul ^  comes to the telk of some of This small county raised in the year land you nave. In other words, you can years, which makes the results oh- their fertiitly.
issue inveried iu the call that waS his political friends, the impression ii| of 1818 over 6,000,uo0 busheU of raise a profiUble crop of peanuU on mined and tha conclualona to bo GEO. T. McNESS, Su p t,

th#t # jth them everything is peanuU and marketed them at a prof- land that would not pay the planting drawn from the resulta more reliable Thxas Experiment SUtiioo.made. Read the language of the call given
for it and ree lor >>.ur*elt*-suie it it ¡econuary to the object oi dinging to , it. On account of the prosperity and cultivating cost of cotton or com. than an experiment of only one or two 
plain enuugn. The subeetc submitted office. gained by raising peanuts the above It is said by farmers who have kept years.^are as follows:

Among other things, we read th a t, monument was unveiled in the year accurate check o i their peanut cropfollow
1 To provide saif icu-nt,funds by 

every means zi.own to the Loiutitu- 
kicn and statutes oi icxas properly to 
maintain our public schools, our elee- 
a:oeynary asylums, our TLxas govern
ment and all her institutions.

* 1.M.M1GRAT10N PROBLEMS 
Mora than tnree-iourthr ut the na* 

America’s
1 There is no need whatever of ar-

\n'-^«>uuoi Harvey, who was sup- of 1919. Since the advent of the boll that the hay produced on an acre will tiiical applications of poUsh to this lions feeding America’s so-calie<i 
c cT e n “d'd .’o gieatly in Eu- weevil and the planting of peanuU pay lor seed, pUnting, cuiuvaUng soil for cotton and com. “melting pot” have exhausted luair

rope to xeep it from crumbling, is to this county has grown to be one of ihetefore, you will nave the pea- 2 The experlmenU throughout In- quuUs for the year ending with June,
OI lal.ed home to man..ge President the wealthiest farming counties in nuts for your net profit dicste strongly the need of ritrogen e.uoi tm Dillingham law wluch umita
Harding’s pre-convention csmp-i| n the stale of Alabama. t here is no reason why East Texaa production of cotton, but as t ie  annual aau.issiuuj to 3 percent of tun
against the radncl members ol the. During the time when the above cannot reap the same benefits as Cof- ^*1. which is fairly Mprceentative of cumber of the rtspevthw nationohliee

2 To make appropilations within who, it is reirurdel as certain, took place, large quantities of pea- fee county. Alabama, as the loose aan- upland soils of this county, is so resident in the United States in 181U*
the available revenue for tue sujipuit ^ jjj h#ve # candidate or candidates in nuts were imported into this county jy  ¡#nd of East 'Texas is especially impoverished of nitrogen and organic It is estimated that practically all of 
and maintenance of oar Sv.bo.iU, -vuic This wouid make it appear from China and Japan, practically adapted for growing peanuts. matter that, while increased applies- the remaining q u o ^  wul bo filled
alecmosynary institutions and the ^lore importunt to keep .Mr. Hard- |- --------------: , ■ -------  - •* Uons oi nitrogen yielded proportion- witmn the uext three months, ao that
Texas government. irgr in office than to keep Euro|^ have .not exhibited since before ib,i Icroy of Nacogdoches. She had the ate increase of cotton, the coot of the when the books close the

a To Ve.t the courts of lexss with ^uia Another report is i  American people wiB, gi c
««eetive authonty to  remove irom ^  h . Hays, who w as suppos- ;hem creoit lor th a t—Houston Chrjn-
cffKo any officer against whom it can ^  demanded by the moral in-
be proved in open court and before ^f the country to tit on the lid i __________________
a  jury that such officer koa wilfully ^  ^he movies, may be summoned from ' 
aad corruptly failed and refused to en- viul petition to aid the president 
force the laws of the country. j j j ,  campaign. No matter how vital

4 To pass such laws as will make posts they hold, they are supposed 
affective the provisions of the Feder- ^  «econdary to the business of try- 
al constitution and the provisions of

, ,  ^  ,  ■ . V .necessary fsrtiliser was so great that of 868,000 new arrivals for tha yearmUfortune of severely spraining her ’ ^^ was unprofitable. will probably have entered.ankle and haa been abeent for the last 
two days. ^

Jeffie  Boyett told William Hill that 
when ahe worked a t the switchboard

APPLEBY SCHOOL NOTES

Teatk Grade
Lost Friday the Seniors celebrated not get shocked I

3 There is need of phoephoms, but Thus the 3 percent law repeats la 
this need is secondary to th ^  of nitro- its seeood year the record of the fin k  
gen. 12 months. Unquestionably it haa doaa

. . .  - * The need of nitrogen and phos- just what R was soacted to do. I t  koa
**** thhigs. appH«# to both cotton aad kept out large numbers of persons

“M .U,’’ s ^  William, ^ « B n * t « -  corn. Token os .  whole, th . rssulte ors who otherwise would havs mmiHHu 
***T-irf slectricity  ̂convincing that nitrogen and phoo- sd to onr sboree, and probably boa

c . . .  u .  tK. wkit« ------J ------ '  ---------- —T. 'r.horic acid both are needed and that prevented the nutidng of new hteh roo-
the Texaa Constitution, which prohiuit ^  m the Wh t* genior Day by g o i^  to the A ^ eliM  JW h a t  are you sta y in g  ’ the amount of nitrogen rwntirwl for orda ^
♦iv- . . 1-  __. .  river on a picnic. Each senior invited fondly asked Mrs. Stalling of Travis.
. . course the country will be told ,onieooe. The following ore the ones “We have juat began the study of

" L .  1. lb .  » 1 . ,  y « .  5?, , r r T h . ' = r „  : i  ' “ *=

iS^Te^meana'i^^^^^^ ir s ^ ^ e rn V m u ir^ b e ^ 'p a jS o n '^ 'Ir  1" '  of .egumea-^owpears,
tiition and statutes. And whenever intelligence. Such a declaration would 
the members of the legislature deem a detailed sUtemeirt of what
it wist in their judgment to meet and administration has done toward

b!íori^'hem “ M l ! ! ! l l S  1^ ^ 'seh Jm  oo''d'tiofis. It would #0^ George S«mi!eU; Mertie, keep it on hia eye.
i i r k w  i n ^ s  ^™” '**"* Harding, m- Matthews and Drewry Slay. Seventh Gradeworker throw any band in his own ,̂ #a<j of being a forceful leader, has

maximum production ia ao large that In the meantime the United Staten 
is cannot all be profitably auppUed haa opportunity to write a 

„  mwecuiea, nc anaweiei^ . . . 1 1. commercial sources. It must be immigration progroor that will prs-
Axilee Stockman and Bernice Boy- For a mqment ah# l o ^  b U ^  supplied, in a Urge meoaure, from the vent such eonfllcta of aodal and 1»*

ett; Thelma Matthew, and Emory than a gleam of i n t ^ t  showed in her Ugumee-^owpears, velvet dustrial for^ s aa recently have beem
Baas; Charley Blake and Burén Hill; eyes. I hope you will be v e ^  atten- secure witnessed. Whereas many influences
Iris Shumate and Charlie Stoddard; tive and practice conatantly, abe ex- adequate content of nitrogen and were united behind t ^  3 percent Uw 
Ethel Baa. and WUUe Stoddard; LaU- claimed eagerly. “I tóed to f« t Four the uae of le- when it was enacted two years ago.

ter U^Lt^the r^l^uVue practically surrendered the iiutiatlve gamuels, one of our teachers, and Miss ered from a aevere ease of mumpa.ter u  not th . real issue and in far .tap ing of foreign ^ l .c ^ s  to ^

ra Melton and Willie Shepherd; Rose father to e ^ r  one, but be could not profiUble to the labor ahortoge of recent montha
¥ S A A A 43 A a a m a EE A «te t A aV BBWa Ŝ  ẐS% B SB BUSB  ̂ f*Ar  A * S %

m ake applications of acid phosphate, revived demands for letting dowa 
It is significant' that the fertiliser the ban. Congreoa, not ready with a

'The party woa chaperoned by Misa Mr. Hooka Skeeter haa about reeov-

Adolphua Loeckle ia bock in school

work with corn on the Station dur- substitute of the Dillingham mesours, 
ing the.ie yean, and for the past sev- is unwilling to open the gates Wide.

e r J k ^ V o t y ^ t o  conspicuously s t  W jah- . ” 1̂ ^ « ,  b ît  Mia. Ruby Weatherly «.tertain^l

to the children of th i.% U te“ n J ¡ T r ^ t  t h ? a ? r c I Í Í e ñ ^ ” S l  ^
w . who work with and for the children ^  Nacogdoche. wo. to n i^ t . Everyone hod à  n ^  t i « ,
ju st oa weU get ready for the ioaue of 1  ^  negotiated ̂ a c e t i ^ t y  with ^  Th . Seventh grade girU hod a pie-

o  « . u  of T « -  , „ u  «  " " d . ! T p ^
safeguard ita resource, for the enrich- pra^dent Harding in h i. two yean In 
naant of tha strong and great amongst White House T
ca and deny to the chUdren their baa* i„  yi.w of h i. record It U not going .  ____ _
a r i « b U t t . . . d ,  . y  nd l. ^ . t «  fc.
become. Pmaaian in ita real govern* ^#ak to present Mr.

FERTILIZER
LAW.

ment prœedure while prating of do* Herding a t the hope of the world T 
mocroey with its lipa. We do not be
lieve that U the spirit of Texas and 
we a n  not going to believe that this 
U the unchristian and un-Amsrlean 
spirit of its offieUU till ws have to.

WANT -D RY” GERMANT

INSPECTIUN

Texas was the last a t the South
ern states to guarantee protoetioa of 
it i  f s m e n  in the buying of commer
cial fertilisers. This fuorsntes is 
found in the law that 
Bonuiactarer of fertil N» kd skbmit

to  M fli s a .

Half a million Germans have sign
ed a petition to the government ask
ing for a prohibition of the Hqocr 
t n f f k .  'Hiey reason that a hugs 
saving in grain could bs made fer ^hs 
nation s t  a  time when food is scarce, 
and also by adopting prohibition Ger
many wodld regain favor wHb tha 
United States. Whether sr  not they 
raspvsr the friaadly Intetost of the 
AsMricMi psnfis, they nrs surely 
iE n r ls i signs of the yinpi^eity

V V . f v

There was small attendance of the Raymond Wicker in making a 
senior class Monday on account of bod speech befpre the school exclaimed: 
weather. Miss Axilee Stockman being “LadMa and gentlemen, boboea, hors#

thieves, tramps and er-sr-or, presi- 
Mr. and Mrs. Stellings end Mia# dents, I come before you to er-sr un- 

Pounds spent the week-end in Qarri- dreea you. Pardon ms—I mean to ad- 
ion. dresB you."

Glynn Slay, one of our ex-eeniors, ' The weather has been so bod the 
has been visiting the school this week, pzat few daya that the transfer wog- 

Charlie ^«*8* and Ethel Boas ore ons are finding It hard to get to school
on the list of those absent this week. ---- « ■ ' ■■ ■

• Ninth Grads The thing that impresses tbs lay-
Mr. Vernon Wilkerson is absent man ia aot the king in that Egyptian 

from school this week on accoait of tomb, but the jack, 
skknma.

Nacogdoches, Texas, March 2S, 1828. ,
Yuba Oil A Refining Co.,
City:

Gentlemen— I want to add my endorsement for the Nacog
doches County pi-odneed and refined oil. Whon the refinery 
first started 1 rsed some of the oil but it did not give satiafoc- 
tion, but since the changes have been made, I have been ».<»g 
the oil and find it the best and most aatisfactory oil I have ever 
used. I would .ecommend the heavy <dl for worn Forxls and 
the medium grade for new Fords. *

Tours very truly, 
PARROTTS OARAGE,

By A. W. Parrott.

Peorl Oddmeér sntortoinsd I Next time tbs nations will know 
thè yonng psople with s  party Friday enough to require anliatmente fer thè 
night. durstion of ito  pesca.

B g h tit Grada
Miss Lato Mockleroy spsat Sator- 

dgyM dhtasdSaadayw ithbsrgrand-

■ ) Ì ,'

About the only thiag that «on ^  
raised in aB «grleultaml «Mllsas fs

TUBA REFINIMG C a
w. T.ORTOAsaMSUM««#, :-5 .
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J n ‘ jIVT COTTON M U4^.

Ip is r M tl^  ^  to Op* 
(P á  lEM sIsf*.

tNACOODPCHES TRAOrriOMS FRSLIM IVARY REPORT 
< « . ON DAMAGE TO CROPS

Uouaton, T«xu , March 27.—Tha
Th* Hat of twenty naaiaa. of Con- 

>der|t« vttorsna giv*n 4a the Santl- j
j Del 1‘ecantly aa propoaing to attend the ■ aummary of reporta on damage to 

! M ToMD hBt St thia time 21 textile reunion at New Orleana next April on cropa by the low temperaturea of the 
piUa Is  BMiCeaaful operation, with tickeU to be donated to them by the l»th and 20th made to H. H. Schutae, 
three or lour more in proceeg of or- . Kotariana inapirea me to wriU. It ia atatician. U. S. Department of Agrl- 
goniaetion.' The combined cepitel in- full of aentiment that appeaU to my ' culture, indicate that the loss to fruin
Toeted Is  the t l  milia ie in exceaa of feelinga from acveral anglce that 1 
five rr”l***" doUara. iwUl not praaent.

Texan preducea saerly or quite one- 1 note thet Jamea H. Haltom waa 
foartk 0< all lb s  cotton grown in the the oldeat, being 88 yeara old. Sam 
Uatted Staton. As an indication of bow W. Reid waa not there. He U older
pitiabig Tteae is me4ting the require- then that, and H. B. Power ia clone
auBti of e  iNUenced” economic pro- tc it. The age of 80 U about whet the 
gram, sate th et, while in 1820 we lull>4erm Confederatea claim.

4,100,000 belM of cotton in the I Following are namee of eome more 
atete, we menufeetured only 64,383 of the old boya yet living: John Boak, 
halea, or ose bale out of each 66 thet 'Jim  Curl, Porter Feara, Lawrence 
are prodneed Tbeae figures apply to Taylor, Ed Whitaker, Jc4io Norvell,
Texsa only. H m entire United Stetee Marion Rainbolt, Will PerrUh, Johnjm elly later in maturing their crops,
meoefaetured 6^40,734 belee, or prac- Davidson, Jim  Stetphene, John Rich- j Strawberries in the Peasadena-

tha entire crop of the erdaon, Anguet Teutsch, Frits Hoye, • Deepwater section were frozen where 
Sooth. And of this six million four John Orton, Joe Mayfield, Billy May- 
hmalrad nfaatm i trouaand aeven hun- field, Whis Rogers, Jim McCUation, 
dred thhrty-iour belee menufeetured Frank McCuation, Squire Murph, 
ic tlw United Stetea, 8A82J118 belee , Jack Muiphey, Judge Lewie, Veil Fell, 
vrace ssunieetured in the Southern Crockett Meat, Fayette Muckleroy.

, XhU meene that while Tex- Theee old heroes are rapidly crotaing | Corpus Christi section, cucumbers 
lUfeetaring but one bale out ever the river to answer when the j and beans were destroyed, while to

and truck have been very eevcie.
Freezing temperatures did not pie* 

vail south of a line drawe btiow Cor
pus Christi, thereby sparing the large 
truck and citrus areas in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. In addition to 
the immediate losses resulting from 
the freezing temperatures, there is 
the monetary loea due to the reU.'- 
dation of the crops which will bri.is 
Texas shipments into keener compe
tition with the regions that arc nor-

not protected, lees than one-half cf 
the fruit escaping damage. Farther 
north, the losses were also seve.*e 
and shipments in bulk have been de- 
layed three to four weeks. In the

t * V

JÎeMarÂaô/c 
Opea/a^ o f 

Season

af rai»h sizty-flv« she produces, the roll Uncalled up yonder by the Great 
atatM o< the South are manu- Commander. Many have gone, and are 

fseturing appreadmaUly one bale out waiting for their old comrades. But
they will not be again exposed to the

mstoes and peppers suffered severe
ly. The Eagle Lake-Wharton pota o 
region had all plants frosen back 
that were up, or about a tenth of 
the 7,000 scree planted., The toma
toes in East Texas were badly dam-

M each four thay produea.
North and South Carolina each firing line, 

pan^acturae more cotton than they' Here in San Antonio there is a
Much Texas cotton was bought regularly organized ramp of U. C. V. j ŝged, even plants in some of the cold 

In tba aarly part of last and ft have 76 active members, and holds frames having' been frozen The
Carolinaz for »«nHny a formal meeting oa the first Sunday ! lairedo onions escap^ serious inju-

urpoaea. Wa n ttTl more mills of «very month at S p. m., in a large - ry, but around McKinney and other
Ic Taxaa. Wa aaad ooa at^acogdo- donated by a hotel. About 26 | northern points the damage was con- 
chaa. Taxas ««»i» are paying divi- membere usually attend these meet- j siderable. Spinach and lettuoa were

yn̂ m..Unt satisfy any rea- iogs. Special meetings are more large- ' not hurt materially and cabbage ee-
i i,n.KU invastor. atendod. The regularly organized Scaped very much injui^, but the we-

TIm following letter from Profea- U. D. C. gives complimentary enter- termelons that were up will have to 
tor Bagby, haad of the depart- tainments to all the old soldiers once be replanttsd and sweet potatoes bed-
Bient of A. A M. College of Texas, ■ month. Our camp pays the transpor- i ded out4 were frozen.
Is worthy of the careful attention of tation of all its members who attend ! The fruit crop has suffered in vs-
sur hTw?T" people. For obvious ree- t»»« reunion. Numerons courtesies
sent the "«"««« of the mills referred «nd honors are paid ux by local 
tr by Prof. Bagby are omitted from friends. Some of the movies give us 
«be story. ThU Information will be fr« “ passes. Military parades and oth- 
furniahed any intarasted parties. The «r PuW« functions give us places of where peaches, plums, apples, pears 
* honor. We hold formal funeral serv- ' and berries were in bloom they were

ices at the death of a comrade. We ! caught by the freezes. In cases, 
wear our Confederate medals, crosses early peaches suffered losses i along 
regularly and they are respected by | with the later varieties which, gener- 
observing persons. Our colors are h a -. ally, have had a large percentage of | 
bitually shown and respected. ' the swollen buds and the blooms fro--

J.E.M. en. It is felt that the cold weather 
. . .  jin February and the shortage of mois

ture from July to January had the

\ rying degrees, ranging from slight 
i damage to as high as 76 per cent or 
' more. Dormant buds were apparently 
i not injured, but in most instances

Iettar foQowa:
Textile Biglneering Department,

A. A M. College of Texas, 
Cellage SUtion, Texas,

March 24, 1923.
Mr. H. L. McKnight.
* of Commerce,

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Mr. McKnight:

Replyfag to your reqtwst for apeci-
of

TH E

J ' . ^ A T

INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET

Vs

V

H ats for  Madame ana Madamoiselle 
ALL DIFFERENT-NO TWO ALIKE

Chic, captivating models o f  distinctive refine
ment whose new shapes and new materials 
Joietell the authentic style trend for SPRING*

Pokes, mushrooms, roll brims,off the face effects, turban>,
etc.

Materials: Haircloth, Timbo Braid, Candee 
Cloth, Straw and silk faille combinations and 

numerous other fashionable materials.
Colors: Strawberr>', Almond Green, Co pen,  Sand,  

Oak wood and Black, Brown, and Navy.

Hats in this sale regularly sell at ^ 7 .9 8

Houston, Texas, March 26.—Twofle data concerning the earnings
t̂axtUg t i l le  in Texas, will eay that college—attendmg classes,

sueh information la not often avail- inx>ratory work, atnietic games, su
able to the public. However, 1 hap- functions, eating anU sieepin/ 
pea to -h a v e  soase figures secured from the dormitory »tuuenU, wat:.*»-
tffidal gourcee concerning the prof- ,tudy, wauiuiig them work
its of the asill at Texas. play—if every luga school stu-

This 'particular asill has baen in op- once a year, nut
t eratloa for 23 years. It began writh effect would it have on the nation's

[effect of retarding the fruit, other- 
I wise losses might have been more 
I severe. There are instances of dam
age to citrus fruits, figs and pecan*,

I also to ribboncane stubbles. Com 
! that was up was nipped and oate ' 
suffered to some extent. Pastures 
have suffered a set-back. I

The average of the numerous pre- ; 
liminary estimates received places |

" • " r "  r *  --------’ '»he damage to fruit at around 50 per'
educational system? What concept o u ,

^  greater or less, depending upon the
m Ü extent of the dropping of buds andjtiBA thla mill has averaged 10 per „ pj^c* of nM-rriment, or snobbisniieti, ..

cent togh dividenda. Thin 10 per cent athletics, or immorality Î | * _________
' cask ddvidaad ia baaed on $300,000.00 Om university at least has coi'vciv- ,

capital stock. '  In addition to this, ^  idea of giving to a liuulefl num- '
thggg people have put aside .a s'jr- high achool boys the opportuni-1 Mr.
plus of $60,000.00, and have put $76,- ŷ „f attending college for two days j phone
ttdAO to cxtoiiaioiia. According to tbw plan outlined, theue

T  •xAentoad ftroni abeolutely re- ,nii be picked from among the
ItobU goareoa, though not official ,,«tural leaden, that U, the athle.es
agavaea, that tha mill a t -— —— —  ©f high echoolz, and ia it hoped
Texas, haa raally made more money ^  accept and carry on the
thaa any of tha Texas mills. doctrine of higher educatioa to Jieir

Oa ana oaeasioo during tha most f«ii*w-etudenta. The opportunity will
perold of the miU’e his- offered by the Rice Inatituti at

Houston oa April 18 and 14.
Rica’s second annual intarscholastic

track and field meet will be bald on
April IS and 14 at Houston. Athletes

V

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
MRS. J .  CARRAWAY

, ito atockhohtora racaivad a 70 
yar août stock dividend and also a 
I t  par cant caoh dividend covering 
OM paar*a buetmoa.

— — —— ootton mill sine# from selected high schools and acad' 
Mg orgaatoatlon eight yean ago, has ^ b t  Southern etotas «ill

one million dollnn. compete for individual and toam h n- 
TWa money has baae divided between ore. Many of the smaller high ecbools 

ah dividandz and axtanglone. ,,rbo are not strong in ail the track and
I rsgrat that I cannot give you events have signified their im.cn- 

_eeUk fa ta  covering more textile ¿jog gf sending one or two athletes— 
atUla, but ras eura you understand ^bo may be exceptionally gwc«i
that sadi toformntioa ia not usually fg certoin branches add who may wriin
■geaaglbU to the public.

Tours truly,
J .  B . Bagley, 

P n itàm u , Textile Engineering, A. 
M. OeOsca, af Taxas.

The tost vrorda of eonra of our 
freatoat ama a n  too long delayed.
jÊmrnpsaê —x'^ m  ii

T oot Compim xion
a ñ o — -P e t m iT m e tu f

JVnrffsw Rao# Fosnfer wU 
haap the foe« to yuur Ghecka. 
It « a  make your ebto soft, 
ameoch and velvety. It win 

an iciaalstaMe charm.
ottím

JfmfisM

if not

tbs akin 
nn. wind and 
Contatos no 

CMhaimthe 
I. hfoBsy la-

‘"WkVoaxT  CO.

laurels for their school and thenieelve-j 
by taking one or more first pla:et. 
Prizes will be awarded in all evenU.

It  was only after the acceptances of 
invitationa to the meet began to emne 
in that the entertainmen a committee 
tonccived the idea of havins tU<* Mgh 
aci ool men live the college Ilf i for iw i 
cays To carry out this idsi the vn- 

. itors will be given board and room a* 
the Rice dormitories, free of rnMr;ie, 

1 will be escorted through »Ite clase 
.rooms, laboratories, librariat, offices, 
a id  other buildings on the oumpus, 

IwfU be allowed to see Rice in comps- 
I t'en with Southwestern Unlv'-aity • n 
' a track meet, will be taken on motor 
■ am* steamship trips down the SWf 
'Clianncl to the historic San Jacinto 
j Battle Grounds, and will be guuio;a 
at various social functions.

Some of the high echoola to be rrp- 
lAsented at the met will hevo one of 
tbxir athletes prepare a wrinU-n re- 
jo r t  on the trip to Houston, for pub- 
li. ntlon In the local city of b'xh »rhool 
paper and for reading before the, high 
Bchool ztadeot body

Hal Tucker received . tele- 
message Tuesday r.iorniirg 

from Mr. W. O. Crain o. Housum, 
notifying of the death Monday ni'.;ht 
of Mrs. T. J .  Carraway, who succumo- 
e.' to an attack of pneumonia fo.low 
ing a visitation of influenu.

Mrs. Carraway was well known in 
this city, where her hueuand, T. J  
Caraway, was in business in the 
early 80’a, finally entering the rmwv 
paper field about 1887. He passe<l 
uway in 1889.

Dccetmed is survived by five | 
daughters, Mrs. Giles Crain of Hous- j 
ton, Mrs. Robert Brown of Waco, and ! 
Misses Ella, Nina, and Agnes Carra- j 
way of Houston. Her sons are U.m-1 
ry Carraway of Mineóla and Joe Car- j 
raway of Houston. These grew to ma- j 
turity in NacogdoChea and have num- j 
erous friends here who will deeply | 
sympathise with them in their loss. I

The remains were brought t o ! 
Nacogdoches on the 2:30 £. A W. 
train Wednesday afternoon and taken 
direct to the Methodist church, of 
which shs had been a lifelong mem
ber, where funeral servicco were con- | 
ducted by Rev. Charlee F. Smith of | 
Franklin and Rev. W. W. W’atts of i 
Beaumont in the presence of a large | 
concourse of grieving friends of the i 
deceased, and interment waa made in 
Oak Grove cemetery by the side of 
her husband.

The lloral decorations were profuse 
end exquisite.

The pallbearers were J .  R. McKin
ney, I. L. Sturdevant, G. M. Haltom, 
A. Y. Donegan, J .  N. Thomas, F . R. 
Tucker, T. E. Baker and J .  C. Harria.

All her children were present when 
she was laid to rest

About 12 o'clock Sunday night Mr. 
John D. Still received a telephone 
message from Tenaha informing him 
tl.at hi' father, John Still, had been 
seized with a sudden illness and ask- | 
ing him to come. Mr. Still began | 
diessing, but before he half finished | 
another message came stating that | 
his father was dead. The elder gan- < 
Ueman, who was about 60 yean old, 
had retired in apparently perfect 
health. Later in the night be com
plained of feeling badly, and his con
dition grew rapidly worse till the end. 
He is survived by his wife and ten 
children, the latter residing in dif
ferent parts of the state. Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Still boarded the 2:56 
E. A W. train Monday morning for 
Tenaha.

Superintendent Geo. T. McNeu of 
the Nseoedechaa Experimsat Stotioa 
vrlAra tha guMf — tht mstororologi- 
la l tngtmnaato a n  lototod, npavtod 
Wadaaoday aoon that tha rainfaD ha*

S s S i i t i S

At a meeting of the city council 
Friday night the city’s engineer suT>- 
r. itted plans and specifications cov
ering various materials for paving, 
end out of these a selection will be 
made and work commenced as soon 
as practicable. The front-foot plan ap
pears to be regarded as the only feas
ible method of paving the sereets, 
and every property owner will stand 
in his own light if he opposes it. This 
plan will enable the city to pave about 
two and one-half times as much terri
tory as could be handled under the all- 
city plan with the funds available. 
The consensus of opinion is that the 
three hills should be first paved. This

would cost about $25,000. ITien the re
surfacing abeolutely necessary would 
cost another $25,000. And isst, and 
most important, a maintenance fund 
of $25,000 mu.<rt be laid aside unless 
uw wish to do the work over again in 
a short time. This would mean $76,000 
deduted fro mthe $226,000 voted by 
the people, which reduces our actual 
building fund to $160,000. Too may 
figure on how m'och good paving that 
would build. Let’s do H right.

I Jackie Coogan may be the only 
j small boy who is greatei than his 
. parents. But he isn’t  the only ono 
that feels greater.

i To the Trade

FRICKS RIGHT
Before you buy come and get our 

prices for your wash goods. This line 
is along with our grocery line. Located 
on south side Main street next to M. 
L. Stroud’s saddle shop.

W. D. McCORMICK.

BATTERY CARE AND ATTENTION 
IS OUR SPECIALTY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1917

SIX YEARS OF STEADY GROWTH 
HAS BEEN BASED ON REAL BAT
TERY SERVICE

REPAIR RECHARGE

The smaller the town, the lets ia 
required to produce a violent case of 
swell bead.

T V  hqya^kMTB on the fa m  iadude 
tooa whe w atral WoM RtM A

NEW BA TTERIES

Kacogdoches Battery Co.
lU pgM gntlnf W niaid

&

The season s latest ship- J; 
ment of Horses and Mules i  
arriving today.

All good ages, * superior 
quality, reasonable prices.

We also have at our dis
posal at all times Jersey 
cows fresh in milk.

Everything is guaranteed 
as represented.

Private sales only.

J. J. Coker & Son
f  A
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DESERT GOLD
&
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Illustrations by
. I r w in  M y cr.f

COPT»i«trr N A«rcft am o  MOTNKIU.

ZANE QRCY

Romanc« anS 
U m  thrill of ad- 
owrturo havo not 
Sopartod from tho 
Woat. Thoro ara 
vaoaaooo of tha 
•aukhwoatorn doo- 
Oft known' only 
ta  Yaqui and 
rapage Indiana 
T h M  ultra-arid 
oaetiono contain 
parila as **
orhon tho ontira 
oxpanao was a 
traoklooa waata
At timoo tha bordor botwoon tho 
Unitod Statoa and Moxico booomoa 
O vorltablo “No Man'a Land,” aa daiv 
poroua aa any torritory that oxiatod 
In pionaor daya. Thoro la a groat 
■nwrittan hiatory of tho oxporianeoa 
of proacnt-day aottloro, raneoro and 
aoldlora that la fina matorial for tho 
novollat, oapoclally for ono with tho 
talanta of Zana Qroy, who lovoa hit 
modom Woat, who haa caught ita 
apirit, and who aooo it In all ita ao- 
pocta with a claar oyo.
• Zanoavillo, Ohio, waa hla birthplace, | 
and ho la deocondod from the famoua I 
Zone family which figured oo largely I 
In pioneer hiatory. Although ho paaeed 
through tho public achoola of hla na
tive place and graduated from the Uni-' 
voroity of Ponnaylvania with credit, 
ha had more fondneoa for outdoor 
aporta than for atudloo, and becanto 
a  diatinguiahed player of amateur, ooL 
logo and profeooional baeoball. After 
a  short rooidance in Now York olty ' 
ho became attracted to tho Wool and 
adopting a writing career, has become 
about tho moat prominent exponent In | 
America of virile, weotom literature. 
Ho is better able than any other no vet- 
lot to present Its more atirring phaoes 
romantically, intercatingly and wlth- 
aart rooorting to exaggeration.

waati for water, bo waa broaght 
aharply op by hearing the crack of 
hard hoofs on stone. There down the 
canon came a man on a burro. Cane 
oron recognized them.

“Hello, friend," culled the man. halt- 
In«- “Our trails crosaed again—tbat^ 

I good.” /,
“Hello," replied Oameroo alowly. 

“Any mineral sign today T"
"No."
They made camp together, ate their 

frugal meal, amoked a pipe, and rolled 
In their blanketa wlthont exchanging 
many words. In the morning the aame 
ratlcence, the aame aloofnasa charac-

PROLOGUE

I
A face haunted Cameron—a  wom

an a face. It was there In the white 
heart of the dying campfire; It hune

•Hollo, Friond,” Collod tho Mon, HaN- 
Ing. “Our Trolls Croaaad Again— 
T hafa Good.”

tertzed the manner of both. Rnt Cam
eron's companion; when bo had packed 
hla burro and was ready to atari, faceil

In the shadows that hovered over the i «bout and said: “Wo might atay to-
fltckerlnz llcht; It «Irlftad In the dark- 
ne«s be>i»iid.

This tuiur. when tho day had clooed 
and the lonely desert night act In with 
tta dead silence, was one In which 
Camer<»n's mind waa thronged with 
memories of a time long past—of a 
borne hack In I'eorla. at a woman be 
bad wrongest and lost, and loved too 
late. He was a prostwetor for golil. | eyea emitted a 
a hunter of solitude, a lover of tha i moved Cameron

gether, if it's all right with you.”
“I never »alce a partner" replled

Cameron.
"Y«»u're alone; l'm alone." said thè 

other mlldly. "It's a big place. If we 
And gobi therell l>e enuugh for two."

"I  don't ITO do» D luto thè desert 
for gold ulofte,” rejolhed Cameroo. 

Hla coinpaiiion a de«p-a«t. Inmlnoua 
alngular flash. It 

to say that In thè
dread, rock-riht>e<l Infinitud«, because 
be wanted to be alono to remember.

Then a auarp clink of metal on 
stone and soft pads of hoofs In aand 
prompted Cameron to roach tor bis 
gyxn. and to more oat nT tha light of 
the waning campflro.

Figures darker than tha gloom ap- 
panacbed and took ahapo, and In tho 
light turned out to be those of a white 
man and a heavily packad burro.

“Hello there." tho man called, as 
be came to a halt and gazed about 
hliQ- "I ««^ your flra. May I make 
camp here?”

years of hla wandering he had met 
DO uiun who could i-ndure equally with 
him the blasting heat, the Mlndtn.r 
dust storms, the wlldumesa of sand 
and rock and lava and cactus, the ter
rible silence and desolation of the 
desert. “I may strike through the 
Ronora desert. I may head for Ptna- 
cate or north for tha Colorado 
Ton are an old man.”

*T don’t know the country, but fo 
me one place la the aame as another,” 
replied hla companion. Then with 
gentle slapa he drove his burro in be
hind Cameron. "Yea, Fm old. Fm

dry watcrhole. Cumerun dug deep 
Into the sand, but without avail. Ho 
was turning to retrace weary steps 
hack to tlie lust water wlien hla com
rade asked him to wait. Cnineron 
watched him search In his pack and 
bring forth what api>eared to bo a 
small, forked branch of a peach tree. 
He grasped the prongs of the fork 
and held them before him with tha 
end standing straight out, and then 
he began to walk along the stream 
bed. Cameron, at first amused, then 
amaaed. then pitying, and at last cu
rious, kept pace arlth tho proapoetor. 
He saw a strong taoalon of hla com
rade’s wriau, aa if  bo waa bolding 
hard against a conatdorabla force. The 
ond of tho peach branrii began to 
qniver and turn, kept turning, and at 
length pointed to the ground.

“Dig here," said the proapoetor.
“W hat!" ejaculated Cameron. Had 

the man lost hla mind?
Then Cameron stood by while his 

comrade dug in the aana. Three feet 
he dug—four—five, and the sand 
grew dark, then moist At six feet 
water began to seep through.

“Get the little basket in my pack," 
be said.

Cameron complied, and saw hla 
comrade drop the basket Into the deep 
hole, where It kept the sldea from 
caring In and allowed the water to 
seep through. While Cameron watched, 
the basket Ailed. Of all t .e  strange 
Incidents of his desert career this was 
the strarcest. Ctirlously he picked np 
the peach branch and held it as he 
had seen It held. The thing, how
ever, waa dead In hla hamls.

’T see yon haven’t got It." remarked 
his comrade. "Few men have. Back 
In nilnots an old Gennan used to do 
that to locate wells. He showed ma 
I hud the aame power. 1 can't ex
plain. The old German I spoke of 
made money traveling round with hla 
peach fork."

“What a gift for a man In the da» 
e r i!"

Cameron's comrade smiled—tha sa»  
ond time In ail those dnva.

They entered a reclon  where mln- 
eml abounded, and their march b »  
cam e slower. Gen- rally they took tha 
Course of a wnsii. one on each tide, 
and le t the hurros travel leisurely 
along n!|>plnc at the bleached blades 
of scant ;:r?tss, or at sage or cactus, 
while they aenrched In the canons and 
under the le«1gea for signs at gold.

Fn'-h Bucdbedlng day and night 
Cameron felt himself mors snd more 
drawn to this strange man. Ha fauad 
that after hours of homing toll ha had 
Inaensihly grown nearer to hla eoai- 
rade. He reAected that after a few 
weeks In the desert he had always 
become a different maa. In civ llla- 
tloo. In the rough mining camps, ha 
had been a prey to unrest and gloom. 
Bnt once down on the great billowing 
sweep of this lonely world, he could 
look Into bta unquiet soul without bit- 
temesa. So now he did not marvel at 
a slow stir stealing warmer along hit 
veins, and at the premonition that per
haps be and this msn, alone on the 
desert driven there by life’s mysteri
ous and remorseless motive, wers to 
see each other through God’s eyes.

fine night they were encamped et 
the head of a canon. Tha dav had 
been ex( t>e*l!ngly hot, and long after 
sundown the radiations of heat from 
the rocks perslsfe<i. Cameron watched 
his comrade, and yielded to Interest 
he had not heretofore voiced.

" I ’ardner. what drives you Into tha 
desert? Do y»m eome to farget?"

“Tes."
"A h!” softly exclaimed Cameroii. 

Alwav’s he seemed to have known th at

r

He said no more, but grew acntsly

Cameron came forth out of the i lonely, too. It’a come to ma just
ahadow and greeted hla visitor, whom 
be took for a prospector like bimaelf. 
Cameron resented tha breaking of hla 
lonely campAre vigil, bnt he respect
ed the law of the deaeri.

lately. But, friend. I can still travel, 
and for a few days my comiwny won’t 
hurt you."

“Have It your way," aald Oameron. 
They began a slow march down

The stranger thanked him. and than ' Into the desert. At aunsat they campe<l
sltp|ie4l the pack from his burro. 
Tlien he rolle«] out his pack and begun 
preparations for a meal. The camp
fire i.iir t into a bright blaze, and by 
Its light f'ariienin saw a man whoae

under the lee of a low mesa. Oam
eroo wns glad bis comrade had the 
Indian habit of silence. Another day's 
travel found the proapactors deep In 
the x'lldeniasB. Than thera Came a 
iM^aklDg of rMerve, noticeable la thegra* lii'ir ‘'(ii/iehow did not s«*em to 

niske hlm ohl. iiiid whose st'niped , eider man, almost Imparcaptibly grad- 
shouhlers did not «letrsct from an Im- | ual In Cameron. And ao, aa Camarón 
I)resslon of ru;.'g«K] strengrh. i began to respond to tha influença of

Another of these strange desari 
prospectors In wh< m there was some 
relentless driving power besides the 
lust for gold! Cameron felt that ba- 
tween this man and hUnaelf there was 
a subtle afilnity, vagua and undeflned, 
perhaps 4>om of tha divination tbat 
baro waa a deaeri wanderer like blm- 
oelt, perhapa bom of a «leeper, an un- 
tatelllgible ralatlaa having Its roots 
back In tba past. A long-forgottan 
aansatloB stlirad In Cameron'a breasL 
one aa long forgotten tbat ba could 
not recognlaa I t  Bnt 1| waa akin to 
pain.

II
WbeQ ba awakenad ba found, ta hla 

surprlsa, tbat hla companlan bad da- 
parted. A trail In tba sand lad off to 
the north. There was oo watar In 
that direction. Camarón ohmgitad bla 
ahoulden; It wai not bis affair; ba 
bad hla own problema. And straight
way ha forgot hla atranga visitar.

Camarón bagan bla day. grataful tor 
tba solitud# tbat waa now nabrok«. 
fo r tha aanao-rnirawad. eact«»«p(rod 
aton a  that maa fftswai  an ffgp a t  
ttfA ITMIa II WM yul U«bL amé ha 
aras dlei^ng In a a e fft  vMM^ariagad

a desert less lonely than habitual, he 
bagau to taka keenar note of hla com- 
rada, and found him different from 
any other be bad ever encountered In 
the wtidemees. This man never 
grumbled at the beaL the glare, the 
drivtag aand, the sour water, tha 
acaat fare. Ha aria tlrelasa, patiaoL 
brooding.

Cameron’s awakanad interest brought 
home to him tha raallaatlon tbat for 
yonra he bad ahunnad companionship. 
In tbosa years only thraa man bad 
araadared into tba daoart with him. 
and tbesa bad loft thalr bonas to 
Maacb In tba shifting aands. Oamaroa 
bad not earad to know thalr sacrata. 
But tha niora ba studied tbla latest 
cuDrada tba mart ha began to aaopact 
that ha might have mimad something 
la tha otbarui In bis own driving pa» 
idaa ta Uha hla sacrat Into tha llml^ 
Um  aboda of alltaea and dasolatian. 
whara ba could ba alona with I t  ba 
H i  fargottan that Ufa dealt ffiocka ta 
adMT mao. S o m a l i  this Mlaot aaaa- 
naia ruBlndad hiis

Oha aftoneen UIa aAar thay had 
m a i  ag a whItA wtodlag w a *  ad

conscious of the peng In bis own 
breast, of the Are In hla heart, tha 
strife and torment of his passlon- 
driven soul. He had come Into tha 
deaeri to ramember a woman. Rhe 
appaarad ta him then aa aba bad 
looked wban flrat she entered bis Ufa 
—a golden-balre«l girl, blue-eyed, 
wbtte-sklnne«!. re«l-llpped. tall and 
slen«ler and heautifnl. Ha ha«1 never 
forgotten, and an old. sickening r »  
morse knocke«! at fata heart. R e rose 
and climbe«! out of the canon and to 
the top <»f the mesa, where he pared 
to and fro and looked down Into tha 
weird and mystic shadovrs, like the 
darkness of his pssslon. snd farther 
«m down the moon track and the glit
tering stretches that vanished In tha 
cold blue horizon. In that endless, 
silent hall of desert there was a 
spirit; and Cameron felt hovering 
near him what he Imagined to ha 
phantoms of pea«*e.

He returned to camp and sought 
bis comrade.

'T reckon we’re two of a kind." ha 
aald. "It  waa a woman who drove me 
Info the desert. But I come to re
member. The deaert’a the only place 
I  can do th a t"

"W as she your wife?" asked tba
^der man.

"No."
A long silence ensued. Tbe camp

ir e  wore down to a ruddy aahen beaix
T  bad a daughter,” sold Cameron's 

comrade. “She lost her mother at 
birth. And I—I didn’t know how ta 
bring np a girt. Rba was pretty and 
gay. It wae tha—the aid atory."

Rie worde were peculiarly slgatfl- 
cant to Cameron. They diatraaaal 
him. Ha bad bean wrapped np lu bla 
remora«. I f  ever la tba past ha bad 
tbeogbt at anyone connected wttb 
tha girl ha had trreogad. ba bad long 
forgottea But tha canac«inencaa of 
guch wrong were fl^swachlng. They 
struck at tba roats of a b o n »

“Wail, tell me rooref asked O a »  
Sf«n ««meetly.

•n wae tbe old. oM atory. lly  girt 
was pretty and frae.y and frae. Tba young b a c^  
raa aftar bar. I guasa i l«  dig aat raa
away firoa tbam. Aad ’1 won away a 
m o i  la al worktog la tastbar taw%

(Udn't come hack. And when the dt» 
grace Itecame plain to all, my girl left 
home. She went west. After a while 
I heard from her. Sh« was well— 
working—living for her baby. A long 
time p«s8(-d. 1 had no ties. I drifted 
west, tier lover had also gone west. 
Ip those days everyliotly went west. 
I trail^l him. Intending to kill blm. 
But I lost his trail. Neither could I 
And any trace of her. She moved on, 
driven, no doubL by the hound of her 
past. Since that I have taken to the 
wlld/î  hunting gold on tho desert."

"Yes, It’s the old. old etory, only 
sadder, I  think,” said Oameron; and 
his volca was strained snd onnstural. 
“Pardner, what Illinois town was it 
yon hailed from?"

“Peoria.’’
“And your—your name?" went <» 

Oameron, huskily.
"Warren—Jonas Warren."
That name might aa well have been 

a bullet. Cameron stood erect, mo
tionless, as men sometimes stand m » 
mentarily when shot strgight through 

4be heart. In an InstanL when 
thoughts resurged like blinding flashes 
of lightning through his mind, he waa 
a Bwa.vlng. quivering, terror-stricken 
man. He mumbled eomethlng hoarse
ly and backed into the shadow. But 
be need not have feared discovery, 
however surely his agitation m l^ t 
have betrayed him. Warren sat bgood- 
ing over the campflre, obllvioos of his 
comrade, absorbed In the past.

Cameron swiftly walked away In 
the gloom, with the blood thrumming 
thick In hla ears, whispering over and 
over:

"Merciful Q—d 1 Nell was his daugh
ter I"

III
Aa thought snd feeling multiplied, 

Cameron was overwhelmed. Beyond 
belief. Indeed, was It that out of the 
minions of men In the world two who 
had never seen each other could have 
been driven Into the desert by memory 
of the same woman. It brought the 
past so close. It showed Cameron 
how inevitably all his spiritual life 
was governed by what had happened 
long ago. That which made life s|g 
ntfleant to him was a wandering In 
silent pIsces where no eye could see 
him with his se«wet. Some fateful 
chance had thm en him with the fa
ther of the girl he had wrecked. It 
waa Incomprehensible; It was terrible. 
It was the one thing of all possible 
happenings in the world of chance 
that both father and lover would have 
found unendurable.

Something within him cried out to 
him to reveal his Identity. Warren 
would kill him; bnt It was not fear of 
death that put Cameron on the rack. 
He had faced death too often to be 
afraid. It was tbe thought of adding 
torttire to this k*ng-Muffering man. All 
at once Gameron swore that he would 
not augment Warren’s tronhie, or let 
him stain his hands with hlood. He 
wonid fell the truth of Nell's sad st* ry 
and his owm. and make what amends 
he could.

Then Cameron’s thonght shifted 
fr«)m father to daughter. She was 
somewhere beyond the dim hor1z«>n 
line. In those past lonely hours by 
the campflre his fancy had tortnr««! 
him with plctur«»s of Nell. Btit hla 
r»-morsefiiI and «riiej fancy had lied 
fo him. Nell had struggle«! upward 
out of menacing depths. She had re- 
consfnicted s brok«-n life. And now 
she was fighting for the name and 
happiness of her child. Little Nell' 
Cnmeron experlencf-d a shuddering 
ripple In all his being—the physical 
rack of an emotion bom of s new anil 
strange consclntisness. He felt that 
It had been given him to help Warren 
with his hurtlen.

He returned to camp trying to 
evolve a plan. AH night he lay 
awake thinking.

In the morning, when Warren 
brought the barros to camp snd began 
prepsratlbns for the nsnsl packing. 
Cameron bmke ellenc«.

"Pardner, your story last night made 
me think. I want to tell yon some 
thing shout myself. In my younger 
ds.vt—It seems long now, yet It’s not 
so many rears—I was wild. I wronged 
the sweetest and loveliest girl I ever 
knew. I went away not drmmlnc^hsf 
any disgrace might come to her. Along 
about that time I fell Into terrihb- 
moods—I changed—I learned I really 
loved her. Than came a letter I 
should have gotten months before. It 
fold of her trouble—Importuned me to 
hurry to save her. Half frantic with 
shame and fear, I got a marriage cer
tificate and rushed back to her town. 
Rhe was gone—had been gone for 
weeks, and her disgrace was known. 
Friends warned me to keep ont of 
reach of her father. I trailed her— 
found her. I married her. Bnt too 
Iste l . . . She would not live with 
me. She left me—I followed her west, 
bnt never found her."

Warren leaned forward s little and 
looked Into Cameron’s eyes, aa If 
searching there for the repentance 
that might make him less dessrvtag at 
a man’« scorn.

Cameron met the gase nnflinehingly, 
end again began to speak:

"Ton know, of eonrss, how men out 
here sometimes lose old names, old 
Identities. It won’t surprise ybu much 
to learn my name Isn’t really Csm- 
sron, as I once told you."

Warren stiffened upright It ssemed 
that there might hove been a blank, 
a snspensien, between hts grave In
terest and some strongs mood to come.

Osmsron felt his' hssrt bulge snd 
ctMitrset In his breast; all hla body 
grew cold; snd It took trenendoos 
e|Port for him to msk« his lips form 
words. M .

“Warrso, Fm tbs man yon*ie h«at- 
Ing. Fm Barton. I  was NrtFt le re rP

The old maa reos snd totrorsd orar 
Ohmsnm. and thsa plaaged doim 
«pen Mm. oM  rtotohad M t ftfomt

Csmoron to his peril before It we«
too late. I M>!<|ierste flghtlng osvsd 
bint friiiii being hurled to tbs ground 
and ■taiiiiie<i and erasbsd. W sirsn 
saenied a inaiidensd giant. Thera was 
a reollng, awaylng, wrestling strogElo 
before tlie elder man hsgan to wesksn. 
Then Cameron, buffeted, bittody, 
hslf-stuuued, (wnted for speech.

“Warren—hold onl Give me—« 
minute. 1 married Nell. Didn’t you ' 
know that J . . .  I saved tbe child I”

Cameron felt tbe ehock that vibrated 
through Warren. He repeated the 
words again and again. As If oom-, 
p<tlled by some resistleu  pouer, W ar
ren released Cameron, and, staggering 
back, stood wlfh uplifted, shaking 
hands. In his face was a horrible 
darkness.

"W arren! Walt—listen I" panted 
Oameron. “I’vs got that marrlsgs

pace of hie elder comrade^ 
he felt that be w ^  I 
of Ills tnstlpctlve and 

■ oeeeito get out of ths desert Tile
'o f water cam# to oempy hla mind.

Utflf

“Warren — Held Onl Give Me — a 
Minute—I Married Nell— Didn’t  You 
Know That?"

certificate—I’ve had it by me all theee 
years. I kept It—to prove to myself 
1 did right.”

The oWl man uttered a broken cry.
Cameron stole off among the rocks. 

How long he sboented himself or 
what he did he had no ld«*a. When 
he returned Warren was sitting hefore 
the campflre, and once more he ap
peared compoeed. He spoke, and his 
rolce had a di-eper note; but other
wise he seemed as usual.

They packed the burros snd faced 
the north together.

Cameron exi>erlenced a singular ex
altation. He had lightened his com
rade’s burden. Wonderfully It came 
to him that he had also lightent-d hla 
own. From that hour it was not tor
ment to think of Nell.

IV
There came a morning when the 

sun shone angr>' and red through a 
dull smriky haze.

“We’re in for sandstorms," said 
Cameron.

Ihev bad senroely covered a mile 
when a fb-s«>rt-wlde. moaning, yellow 
x-nll of flying s.ind swoop«-d down 
ui«»n them. Seeking sbelfer in the lee 
of a rock, they iover«»d their heads 
and patiently waited. The bmg hours 
dmggeft and tbe storm lner«*«sed In 
fury. Cameron and Warren wet 
si-nrfS with sa fe r  from their eaoteens, 
and hound them ronna their faces, 
and then covered their heads. Tbe 
stently, hollow bellow of ftvlng sand 
went on. It flew so thickly tb.-it enough 
sifted down under the shelving rock to 
weight the blankets and almost bury 
the men. They were frequently com
pelled to shake off the sand to keep 
from being home to the grouml. Aad 
It wad necessary to keep digging ont 
the packs. They l«>at the count of tltna. 
They dared not sleep, for that would 
have meant being buried alive.

The storm finally Mew Itself out It 
left the prospectors heavy and stupid 
for want of sleep. Their burros had 
wandered away, or had been buried 
In the snnd. Far as eye could reach 
the desert had marvelously changed; 
It was now a rippling sea of sand 
dunes. Away to the north rose tha 
peak that waa their only guiding 
mark. They headed toward It. carry
ing a shovel and part of their packs.

At no«m the peak vanished In the 
shimmering glare of the desert. The 
prospectors pushed ««. guided by the 
sun. In every wash they tried for 
water. With tbe forked peach branch 
In his hands Warren always sncceed- 
ed In l«>catlng water. They dug, bnt 
It lay too deep. At length, spent and 
sore, they fell and slept through that 
night and part of the next day. Then 
they sncceeded In getting watar, and 
quenched their thirst, and fllled tba 
canteens, and cooked a meal.

'The homing day found them In an 
Interminably «ride plain, where there 
was BO shelter from the fierce ana. 
Mountain peaks loomed no all atdao, 
some near, others distant; and ana, 
a blue spur, splitting the glaring skjr 
fnr to the north, Cameron thonght he 
recognized as a landmark. Tha aoeaot 
toward It «ras hearthreaklng, nat In 
steepoesa. but In It« leagn»«nd-le«gv» 
lang mnnotonona rise. Oameron knew 
there was only on< hope—to moka the 
water hold oat and never atop to root. 
Warren began to weakeo. Often ha 
had to h alt

earner«« meaanred the «rater ta his 
canteen by Its weight. Bvapomllen 
by beet coasamed as mbdi a* he 
drank. Daring ong of the raota, *h a a  
ba hod «rattod hlS| P«rrtMd moath oad 
throat, ba Bond lopportaaRY to poor 
• HtOa «rotor frsto Ms caatooa Mto

begun to Imagino that his last 
Btorv of water did not appracta! 
mlulsh. He know he was not qalto 
right In his mind, regardlnf water; 
nevertheleea. he felt this td bg 
of fact than fancy, and Ita bagda to 
ponder.

When next they rested ba pi 
to be Id a kind of atupor; bat b * d b» 
ertly watched Warren. Tba awto ap^ 
paared far gone, yAt ha had ceaatiMfc 
He cautiously took up OaoMroa’s  cab- 
teen and poured water Into It ftroai 
hla o«im.

This troubled Oameroo. B e  rodael- 
ed, and concluded that ba had baab 
nnwtae not to expect this vary thing. 
Then, as hla comrada dropped lato 
weary Teet ba Ilftod bath coattoWi 
I f  there were any «rater ta Wanraa'R 
it was only very litUa. Both mao h « i 
been enduring the tarribla deaarf 
thirst, concealing U, aatib gtrtag Ms 
water to the other, and tba oaertflea 
had been uselaaa i

Instead of mlnlaterlnff to tbs' 
parched throats of ooa or both, tba 
water had evaporated. Whoa Oaa*’ 
eroo made sure of this, be took 
more driak, tha lasL aod poured tbi| 
little water left Into Warren’s 
teen. He threw bla own a«ray.

Soon aftenratd Wairan dlaoovarad' 
tha looa.

“Where's your canteen T* be arttod.
“The heat «ras getting a v  «ratar» 

so I drank what waa lafL"
“My son said Whiren.
Tha day opened for them la a raff 

and graeo baU of rock aod eactoo. 
Lika a flaoM tha soa acorchad* sag  
peeled their faces. Warrea went 
blind from the glare, and OamaroM 
had to lead him. At last Warr«» 
plunged down, exhaostad, la the «hada 
of a ledge.

Cameron rested and «raltod, hop» 
leas, with aot. weary eyas gaslaff 
down from their height where he « L  
Movement oa the pari of Warrob «^ 
tracted bis attentloa. Evldeatly tb * 
old pr«>a|)eetor had reeovsred Ms rtgbt 
and some of his strength. For ha haâ 
arisen, and now began to «ralk along 
the arro.vo ix-d with his forbad poach 
branch held hefore him. R e had dung 
to that precious Mt of wood. Warren, 
h«>werer. stepped In a deep pIL aad, 
cutting hit «wnteen In haït, hagan to 
use one sida of It as a scoop. Ho 
sc«H>ped out a wide hollow, so «rida 
that Cameron was certain be had gona 
crazy. Cameron gently urged Mm to 
stop, and then forcibly tried to loakO 
him. Rut these efforts were fatOai 
Warren w«>rked with alo«r, eanortaso  ̂
methodical movement He tolled tat 
«^at o«-eroed hours. Cameron, seebig 
tile darkening, dampening eoad, real* 
Ized a V-fMidertnl p«>MlMllty of wiUer, 
and he plunged Into the pit with tha 
other half of the canteen. Then both 
men tollf-d, round and round the «ride 
h««1e, d«>«vu df-eper and deeper. The 
send grew moist, then wet. At the 
bottom of the deep pit the soad roar» 
ened. gave pls«w to gravai. Flaaffg 
water wel1e«1 in. a atronger volaato 
than Cameron ever remembarod fla^  
tnr «»n the desert.

The Aniling of «rater revived OaaA- 
eron’s flngglna hopes. Bnt they «rar» 
short-lived. Warrea bad «peat h ti»  
self utt'-fly.

" I ’m d«>ne. Don’t linger,“ ha w bl» 
pered. "My son, g«»—g o P

Then he fell. Cameron dragged Miw 
out of tha sand pit to a aheltered 
place under tba ladge. Whila s tttb v  
beside tbe falling man Camaroa d i»  
covered painted Imagss on tba «raO* 
Often In the desert he bad fooad tboaa 
evidences of a prehlstarlc paspla. 
Then, from long hahR, he piebad op m 
piece of rock and axamtaad IL IIP 
«retght made him closely acrattnlaa IL 
The color «ras a paeoHor Mack. B a  
scraped through the Mack ra il, to  
find a placa of gold. Arooad b la  lay 
scattered heaps of Mack pabblas amé 
bits of black, waatharad rock tad

ho
tn
tin
«01

n
da
Ita

to«

•WarranI LoekI b«4
Qaldl”

Ml Ftol

lalg*.places of broken 
showed gold.

"Warren! LookI So* It I I b B #  
Odd (" ■

Rut Warren waa toe Hlad la b tlt  
“Oo—-gol" ho whispered.
Oamaron gased down the 1MI|K 

reach« of that foilern ▼MUp, mW- 
eomethlng irlthin hla tbat 
thar latolllganca nor 
thing laaeratahly 
M a to

I
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How. ao arida 
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onier Tutawaa 
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rertred (3aa¿> 
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ler,” be wtala-
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a draaaed hta» 
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Ml Feel

• Iti

Waimo. KeoDaDts r«i«ea 
talto boora Oamaroo atm bad 

«Kraactli M t to make aa «Cort to get 
eai o f Ita« deaert Bat that lam« In- 

jgrrtabla eomethlng whlob bad o^ 
dared talk Brance, loToluntarr proiola« 
da Wairea held him beilde hla fullea 
•etarad* Aa tbe loug hour« woia on 
tae M t oaep  over him the eonifon- 
iBd. oaoM that he need not forerer 
fight aleep  ̂ Abaotat« Mlaoo« dalmod 

rt It w u matA Ttaaii that 
toaemtable aomething breathed to 
tala, teUlng him wbeo be waa alona 
B a  paad not bar# loakad at ttaa dark, 
atm fiaea baatda blm.

Asotbar faca bauuted CamaroB’a—a 
A facA It w u there ta tbe 

wrblte fwoout shadowa; It drlftad In 
tbe darknaaa bayund; It aofteoad, 
ataanged to that of a Tuung girl, awaet. 
wttb ttae aaiaa dark, baumlog o/w of 
bar motifiir. Okfattrua prayed to tbet 
■ameiew tblog wlUiln him, tbe eplrlt 
of aooMtbliig deep and myatlcal ‘ u  
ItfA Be prayed far mercy to a wom- 
aa—fer bapidneu to her chllA Both 
motbar u d  daughter were cloae to 
biai then. Time aud dUtauca ware 
aniilhlietad. Ha had falUi—lAe aaw 
Into tbe futura. Tlia fateful threada 
ef tbe peed, ao Ineitricabljr woven 
wUb hie error, wound out their tragic 
leagth here In this forlorn daaert

Cameron then took a little tin box 
frem bla pocket, and, opening It, re- 
BioTed a folded certlflcata He had 
ketA e pen, and now ha wrota eome- 
thing upon the pnper, and'in lieu of 
Ink ba wrote with blood. Tbe moon 
afforded blm enough light to aee; and 
bavlng replaced the paper, he laid the 
little hoc npon a shelf of rock. It 
wonld remain there unaffected by 
doet, molatucA beat, time. How long 
had th o u  paintad Unagea been there 
dear and aharp on the dry stone 
walleT Tw ra would paea Cameron 
aeweed to aw  them, loo; and likewise 
dagtloy leading a child down Into tbia 
fortora wastA where aha would find 
lore and fortuiM. and the grave of her 
father.

OhmaroB covered tbe dark, attU face 
of hla comrade from the l l ^ t  of tbe 
WBBlng fiwon.

That action w u  tha aevarlng of hla 
bold on raalltlsA They fall away 
from blm In flnal aeparatloa Vaguely, 
fireamlly be warned to behold hla 
aonL Right merged Into gray day; 
and night came agalA weird u d  dark. 
Ttau  np ent of the vaat void of the 
fiwart, from the alienc« and llllnv 
naManaeA troopad bla pbutoma of 
paaea, MaJaatlcaUy they formed 
■gewid blB . marahallng and muatai  ̂
tog to earemoolou atatA and moved 
to lay upon him tbalr paaalonlnw
■euenlty»

(To ba Continued)
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Say “Bayer"* and Insist!

HaU and Hall Cotton Seed a t Strip» 
ling, Hawlwood A Co. 21»tw'

Measrs. W. C. Alders and Oil Chit» 
um, two well-known residents of the 
Woden community, were business vis
itors in the city Friday.

— .. — 1 
Secratary H. L. Menight and Dr. A. 

W. Birdwell motorad to Rusk Friday 
afternoon to attend an educationgl 
rally to ba held at night.

Miss Jewel Turner left Friday for 
Garrison, where the vrill for a vreek ba 

I tbe guest of her friend, Miss Gertrude ; 
Williams.

Messrs. D. A. Singleton, R. B. 
Watts, C. A. Burks and Tom Bledsoe

Unless yon s u  tha nama Bayer o n j^ „ „  ^srs from Lufkin Thursday on 
package or on tablsto you are not | businew in district court 
getting the genuine Bayer product i ________
preaeribed by physicians for over 
twenty-two y u rs  and proved sale by 
millions for

Colds HaadaAe
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Nanralgia Fain, pain Hubert Stuart, who lor sdme time
Accept only “Bayer" package wkieb has been with the light company here, 

contains proper dlrectionA Handy left a few days ago for Fort Arthur,

Attorneys W. S. Poston, W. O. 
SealA J» J ,  Collins, C. B. Collins, and 
S. U. Townsend of Lufkin were In 
attendance upon district court here 
llmrsday.

Wonder Wine
PRAISED BY WOMAN WHO HAS BEEN SICK FOB 

FIV E (5) YEARSe
Chaney B. Hunter says she waa weak and run down, had no 
energy, suffered almoat constant pains and had no APPETITE, 
also her digestion was so poor that what she did eat did her 
no good ana she got thinner and thinner until she only weighed 
38 pounds und now fee..» »ood all the time, and commenced im
proving about a w uk after starting thhi tonic.

WONDER WINE FOR WOMEN 
A tablaspoonful of Wonder Wine taken three or four times 
aaily ha.s been proven by time and experience to be beneficial 
to suffering womanhood. A purely vegetable compound, en
tirely free from narcotics or harmful ingredients. The ■price 
of $1.00 will be cheerfully refunded if the first'tSdttle does not 
prove beneficial.

DISTRIBUTED BY

S A E N G E R  D R U G  C O ., IN C .
MANUFACTUKING CHEMISTS 

Shreveport, Louisiana

atsisviam

meee

OIL FIELD ACTIVITIES

boxsa of twelve tablsu cost few oanta 
Druggists also sail bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trademark o f  
Mayer manufacture of Monoacetkac- 
idester of Salicylicacid.

NOTICE
SH ERIFF’S SALE 

The State of Texas, Count) of Nac
ogdoches;
By virtiM of an Order of Sale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court 
of NacogJeebes County, on the 12tta 
day of Match, A. D. 1928, by the clerk 
t'.ereof in the case of Mrs. Nellie Ac- 
rey et ac. versus W. L. Coats, No. 
6105, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to sell

N U m A L S  A N N O U N C E D

where he has accepted a position as 
electrician with the Texas Company.

Recent activities in the Nacugdocb- | Cards have been received in the 
es shallow oil field are evidenced by i city announcing the marnage of
the follovringi 

Nacogdoches Oil A Refining Co., 
mauged by Evana A Kirkwood, com-

D. 0 . Bates, formerly a leading mer 
chants of Cushing, but now a progrès
sive farmer of the Nat community, pietad their No. 6 on Tucker tract, 
was here Thursday attending court. I Walles Co., managed by W. A. Neal,

--------  with thirty producing wells, is pump-
S. E. Walling, who is located at ing with electric power.

Oakdale, L a , arrived in the city Wed- I Jacob F. Welters, with L. C. Santer 
nesday night for a visit with home- manager, has on the cement Nos. 3 
folks. He has been a vicüm of tha flu and 4, on his Texas Co. lease and is
and looks it.

When the bowels are costive the 
waste matter ferments, producing a 
caseous condition that Is disagreea
ble. To remove the impurities quickly

Charles Edgar Ratcliff and Miss Fred 
Lovd of Valley \iew, Texas, Match 
17, 1923.

Miss Lowe is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fraiildin Lowe, and 
is a highly e ducated, rarely cultured, 
accomplished young lady, and tbe 
many friends of “Edgar" will congrat
ulate him on his good fortune.

Charles Edgar Ratcliff is tbe see- | 
ond son of the late Judge W. G. Rat-

It la a powarful and aelantifle 
combination of sulphur and ethar 
haaling agenta for tha rallaf and 
cura of difeanss of the akin. Is 
la eapaclally affkctiva lii' the 
ITCHING v a r i e t i e s ; giving 
Instant rellaf from tha Itching 
and smarting sansatlona and by 
Its germ-destreying propertlea It 
exterminates tha microbe which 
Ic the cause of the eruption, thuo 
curing the diccase completely.

Llttell's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cassa of Eo- 
xama, Tsttar, Barber’s itcly Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poladning, alao for ralleving 
tha annoyanca caused by chlg- 
gere and moaquito bites.

In tha treatm ent of ECZEMA 
—the moot painful and obatlnat* 
of all skin diseaaaa—it  Is ona ov 
tha most succasatol remedies 
known.
taiiitiM MsMtskatSi, U fttim res
¡mt F. lu u to . fnp. it  LMh. mi

! !

spudding in on No. t .
Yuba Oil A Refining Company Is cliff, and has been known in Nacog- 

running iU refinery every day sad doches ail his life. He is a big-hearted, 
night. > wholv-souled prince of men, whom to

Mr. Billie Arnold, inspector of the know is to love.
Oil A Gas Division of tha Railroad The best is none too good for thi«

by Isw for Sheriff's Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in May, A. D. 1928, it being 
the 1st day of said month, befors the 
Court House door of said Nacogdoches 
County, in the town of Nseogdoebas, 
tha following described property, to- 
wit:

All that certain lota or paroela of 
land situated in Nacogdoches County, 
Texas, about three miles south from 
the town of Nacogdoches, on the west 
side of the Nacogdoches and L^ifkin 
Road, a part of the J .  L. da la Bega

__ _____________  I Grant and being Blocks Noa. 68, 69,
D. A. Singleton, progreasive busi-. 79 and 80 of the subdivision of the 

naaa man of Lufkin, formerly a mar- Mally Orchard land as shown on plat 
chant hart, waa in the city Wednesday | of same duly recorded In the Deed 
n eating  and being oordially greeted , Records of Nacogdoches County and 
hy *«—-  frtonda. the same land conveyed by Rob-

ert Lindsey to W. L. Coats on the
Mrs. O. Wuetonbecker and children, l»t day of December, 1917, wferenoe 

Mastara Goa and Pierson, returned | ^  which deed and the record thereof 
Ttaonday afternoon from aa extended 1« here made for further description of 
visH with the lady’s permit«, Mr. and »»id »«nd. levied on as the property of 
Mr«. W. B. Plarmm, a t Waco. W. L. Coals to satisfy a judgment

amounting to $737.80, in favor of 
Mrs. Nellie Acrey and Bill Acrey with 
interest from September 8th, 1922, at 
10 percent and costs of auit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
of March, A. D. 1923.

T. G. Vaught, Sheriff,
By R. E. Booth, Deputy. 

23-ld;w2«-6-l2,

for cash, vri.hin the hours presciab^j^ Herbine la needed. It does Commission, headqiurters at Houston, lovely couple

CATARRHAL DErVFNESS
Is «rtaa cansad ky aa taBameU condiiton 
•f the museos Unljva of tbs Euautehian 
Taka. Wkaa tkis tuba Is InHamed vuu
^ a ruaskllaa aeuad or Impsrfsct 

an. Ualmo tha InlUatmatlon can 
b# leeeaad. yuur haartns may ba da-
"*h I u / b  c T t a i u w  MEDICIN* wlU 
4a «hat wa Malm tor It—rid your aystam 
af Catarrh or. Daafnaaa causad by 
Oataffta. HALL’i  CATARRH MKniCINK 
baa base aaeosaaful in tba traatmsnt et 

Catarfb far ever VX>rty Tears.
M d by an drucclats
T. t. CXMaay A Ct>.. To>do. O.

France lost 10 percent of Ite popu
lation in the war.

l : . ? ^ P 3 H g p p a B B f c i O o n n B igi

“Built Me Up”
‘ i  U5.:D Cardul for years 

fi'K ft did me more good 
than any medicine 1 ever 

tMed," writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Port Towson, 
Okta. *1 used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak- 
fioed m« until I was a mere 
Miadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. 1 did not feel like 
Icoitld Hve.

**It seemed that notfilng 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardul and began to use ft. U

strengthened me and, as 'twas 
recommended U> do. It regu
lated and built me up till 1 
was like another woman.**

If you aie weak, run-down __ 
and reel that you need a tonic, B|3 
take Cardui, the woman's n  
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that heipe weak women 
re^ n  their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort doe to female 
ailments.

Try Cardul, today, for year 
trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

-Buffale Bin, 
gat ««Aflea aaS

(F H s W »  a i  baa ta««« a j^
«ta* fcftew papwa flw

and all Nacogdoches
the work thoroughly and pleasantly. ' spent several days in tbe Nacogdocn» hopes the best of everything arili at- 
Price, 60c. Sold by Sarift Broa. A j es shallow oil ñeld the past week, in- tend them.
Smith. b vastigating wells and general condì- They will make their home in Fort

|tiona in the field. Mr. Arnold had a Worth, and thei only regret is that 
conference arith the principal operai- Weet Texas has won one of Nacog- 
ors at the Wolters camp Saturdav doches* best men.
night, as a result of which several ________ ____
changes in drilling methods vriU bs Cold settled in the mnscl«« of the

Mrs. Karle Wilson Baker returned 
Wednesday from Houston, where she 
gave a reading before a large and ap- 
preciativ« audiance. While in the

POULTRY AND EGGS 
WANTED

We are always in the market and 
will pay you highest market prk« 
when you have poultry and eggs to 
sell. See us with your next lot.

Banita Poultry Co.
Cash Buyers

Lacatad Near Railroad Restaurant

«• ArOOld will RffRin YlSlt to# Xiuid in R Vkwtvifnl TTaaBeaman Strong and Mrs. E. J .  Eselle.

.We are ovastocked on Johnaon 
Grass seed. Come and get it at $12 a 
hundred. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
21-3W.

“CAPTAIN” ED a  WILLIS

Jacksonville Progress, 20th.
All of the old timers in this section 

remember Ed. B. Willis, who was con
ductor on the first train that ran out 
of Tyler on the Kansas A Gulf Short 
Line, the narrow gauga road that 
started south and kept on building 
until it reached the town of Lufkin, in 
later years being acquired by the Cot
ton Beit and converted into a atandard 
gauge road. Mr. Willia ran as conduct
or on this line for many years, and it 
is said knew almost every man, wom
an and child living along the road, and 
made friends of them all. Years sgo 
he retired from railroad work, and for 
the past four years has been living In 
Washington, D. C., where he held a 
position as watchman in the U. S. 
Treasury, and where the vgitcr met 
him three y.>ars ago and renewed an 
old

again visii me iieia in a movement painful. Usa Ballard’s | 
few weeks, when a general conference Uniroent It relieves the pain !
of operators and bosinaea aian mosclaa. Three sixes,
Uke pUce. Om  of rwulto of Mi. ^
Arnold s mspectoion tour is tha^ here- »  .  Umlth h
after all wells will ba seated in ce- ______________  |
ment and all present sband-med wells !
will have to be plugged to shut off FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
water. Home Grown |

L. W. Smith has leased 100 acres of We are equipped and know how to* 
the Houston Oil Company lease at Oil grow the very best plants obtainable. 
Springs. This is the original oil field. We guarantee to replace FR EE any 
and on it are located producing wells plants that do not give satisfaction, 
drilled more than 80 years ago. Ws are growing aU kinds of vegsUbla

plants this season and assure yon we 
-BUck Bird” Ulumlnated alarm ^  you pUnU that .tre tha very 

clock at StripUng, Haselwood A Co„ beat. For prices, varieUes, etc., sea, 
for $2.60. Sl-Sw arrite or pnone H. F. Sanders, “Fem-

■■ dale Farms,- Phone 322, Nacogdoch-
For rapid healing there is nothing Texas. 9-2d-w-tf

like Liquid Boroxone. It mends tom I - - - - - - - - - - - - -
flesh, heals cuts, bums, or sores so Patton Bros, of the Star Market 
quickly no time is lost from work, have purchased the handsome freexer 
Price, 80c, 60c and $120. Sold by case and up-to-dste meat sheer oi 
Swift Bros A Smith. b CKsrlie McClain, who has retired from

business, which gives the Star the 
— — ■ best equipped market in the country,

' Patton Bros, will handle choice pack- 
' inghouse products in addition to their 
home-killed meats, and are prepared 
to supply the trade with the l>est in

At H ilf Price and Less
Hoik a«w and iwd ««rt* of 
•rrrr dwarlptlnti for trwrr 
■tandard aaka of ear.

Order By Mail from Anywtaere.
DE GENERES BROS.

U l* Jordaa a t. «hrovaeart. La

“ Wa W rack’«■  «b4 S«B tta« Palte'

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Salte S, S and 4 «ver Swift Brea A 
Sikitta

A NEAR-TRAGEDY

There was a near-tragedy at the
^  , Main street crossing of the E. A W . __^

acquaintance. This morning our I after 2 o’clock Thurs- i.*'**’’ Everything about the iw r-
old friend made his appearance in thu .ftemoon when Mr. D. H. M i t c h - ................... ...................................... ““
office and «toted that he was on hls|^,j «xompanied by his ,
way to Nacogdoches, where he expects d^u^^hters, Mrs. Ab Ross of Timpson «•"‘tary rules 
to make his future Itome with his ; Mitchell, who resides ~
daughter, Mrs. Itobert He Is „„d^rtook
now 79 years of sge, but looks ten 
years younger. He is not strong, how-

ket is as neat as a pin, everything 
plainly showing a strict observance

Eastman Kodaks at Stripling.

D R . J .  D . E L L IN G T O N  
D en tist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia. Riggs* Diaaaac 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R E W R Y  & D R E W R Y  
D ontlats.

Of fies West Side Square 
Phone 48

NacfHtdorhes. Tewaa.

ever, not having yet fully recovered 
from a recent serious operation. While 
here he met many old-time friends, all 
of whom join in the hops that ths last 
years of his life may provs the hap- 
pieat

90-day Velvet Beans. Plant them 
and have fat stock. $3.60 a  bashed. 
Home grown. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. '  21-$vr

PUTTING ON THE BRAKES

In lovra, where people are cloae 
enough to the soil to be oenslbl«, the 
legislature pasa«« a bill which ebarg«s 
the vendor or giver of poison hooch

to drive across. Mr. Mitchell states Hadolwrood A Co.’s—$1.60 to $50.00. 
that a trainman flagged him ahead, 
and as he neared the tracks he was
signaled to stop, but It wss then too The Jury in the case of J .  H. Turner, 
tote to avoid an oncoming string of charged with transporting liquor, re- 
cars except by speeding across. Hia turned a verdict of not guilty Friday 
daughters became frightened and sfteraoon. 
jumped from the wagon, Mrs. Boss " —
with her infant in her arms. She faU H you belch up a bitter-tasting 
and was severely injured, was drag» liquid, suffer from heartburn and sour 
ged from the trade with only a few stomach, you need the tonic properties 
feet to spare from the cars, which of Herbine. It is a purifying and 
swept by Just as she was drawn to strengthening medidne for the stom- 
eafety. Thoee who witnessed the inci» ach, liver and bowala. Prlca 80e 
dent were diamayed at the incident. Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith b 
and only the promptest sort of action ■ ' ■ —
by bystanders prsventod a frigbtfd  NOTICE,
tragedy. Miss Mitchell and the baby\ i  will stand my registered Jack at 
apparently were unhurt. A physician my bam, the old stand in Appleby, aa 
examined Mrs. Ross hastily, and ad-
vised her to go to a doctor when she g.wtf J .  J .  BOYETT.

vrlth manslaughter. That will end the Timpson for a mom Utoroi^h
wood alcohol danger in Iowa. I investigation of her hurts. In Jumping ^  marriaga license was issued

Every state should have a similar I ^  wagon the tody had a hard Thursday morning to Gabe Stripling 
law. But the crima might bettor be j •*‘<1 remarkable that she ee- Mtos Ida Simmons of the Swift 
classed as flrst-degres murder Inetead ' •• Hzhtly as she did. She w m  Mighborbood.
ef manslaughter, since the vendor o il  W aning  home from a visit with her 
poison booM operates wi£h preroedita- , parents, 
ttion, even if  the element of malic«!

P ou ltry  and Eggs
We are always in the market for 
Poultry and Eggs and pay the highest 
market price. When you hava the 
above to sell drive down to tha atom 
and get our price. We will ahraya 
pay you more. Don’t sell at any pric« 
until you eae us.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BU YER

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THS NACOOD04SCS 

CEMETERY AMD ASK THE SBU 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO OOka 
THE BKAimrUL WORK YOU 
SEI '

GOULD

may be abaant.
L-iMii ism'

Grove's 
Ta^ieiess 
CIMI Tonic
For Psle,DeU6ateWomen 
and Children. aac

Mem and ‘Women o f 
A dvanced A g e S hould 

T ake T h is A dvice
Dan as, Texas.— F o r years

S. B. Hayter Is arrangiai to erect 
Í a handsome, up-to-dats bosinsM bulld- 
jing on West Mala street which will
be a credit to the city—or a much ^  Danas, T « x a s .-e F o r  years ray
U r ,«  ,n . .  u « a o .  .» d  ,U M  w.ii î . î K r . ' f f s :
he announced later. > «ot able to work at alL After using

1. II I . "——  — I Doctor IVree’s Golden Medical Dle-
I eevary, he became a well nan, able to

w.teh a ?  .*..*îtrïïr Ä J ?  {T'a
of wonaa. Thay nadermln« tha haatth friAids.’̂ Mr«. E. L. Vset, tn o  Wall SL 
aad hmeS tickaeea Usa White’s I Obtain Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 

v « - ^  I t  « ÿ .
aad leateraa haslth aad viger. Price : ^  to 1>. Jlw ee's lavsJids Hotsitat
I6e. Said hy Swift Brae. A Sattth b lor trial phi.

WILL BK H it AN8WKS WE HAVE 
PLEASED .THB MOST EXACTING 
AND WILL PLBASB YOU IF 
GIVEN TOUB COMMISSION YRS 
SAME ATTENTION OIVCH A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LASU- 

^EB WORK.

Goold Granite ft Marbla Co.
Jettaem itll«. Teaaa

SB .’- :»  S  .UL '   ' !_■■. I. ..... ! J  JL X —
A notrioit was taken in tbs cose of 

Fall vs. FaU in district court Etetur- 
day and tha matter settled by the 
payment of a tom ef meaty te  the 
defendant, whe «xaeutad a  deed re> 
tandne thé land la  eoatreveray.

' ' ‘Jr'.- Víí ' ■*
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Take Care of Your Eyes
About th* moit o'ramon of all th* forma of human negloct 

ia abwe of the «>va. I t  stenda head and abouldera abore all 
the other foolish things ¿one by men, women and children to 
damage their bodies.

The motion pirturoa have not produced poor vision for those 
who patronise them, but the pictures do have a  way of searching 
out imperfect vision end making the owners of bad eyes aware 
of their ilefecta, which may Imtd to the remedying of those de< 
facts and so prove big advsmtage after all.

Lots of people refrain from reading, sewing, from going 
to the theater, from church and many times children have to 
stay out of school **to save” their eyes. If  you think there is 
need oi saving your eyes, there probably is~’Something wrong 
>vith them and b9 times out of every 100 the wrongs esn be 
found snd removed.

The most common things productivs of painful vision, 
burning and smarting of the eyes and blurring of vision, red* 
ness ot ttie lid« anc sucking togeihsr in the morning is the need
of glasses.'

,*ivK>k foik^ think they mu:>t have less than normal vision 
to need glasses. It ia s.common thing for s  patient to say to 
tne eye out tor: “Why, 1 can see the time on a clock a mile away, 
1 can read tne finest of type.”

These tests mean nothing. If  your vision is very delectiva 
that It is anpossi..ie :o see well, ttien you make no efforts to 
see at all. if  you can see everything clearly and plainly by 
making an effort, of course you are going to make the effort, 
and mere is «■'here the harm comes, it is the effort that causes 
the trouble. •

Many time« eyestrain exists and even to a high degree with
out our consvicuaness of its existence.

There is constant eyestrain without knowledge of it. These 
Are the onee where the trouble ia greatest.

If  you have frequent headaches, or any of the above symp* 
toms 1 nave n entione-1, you siiouid have your eyes tested to 
see if glasses arc necessary.

Now, you may say: “Oh, I wouldn’t  wear glasses.” How 
foolish! If glasses are needed it isn’t a question of your pre
judice or preference. The welfare of your eyes and health ia 
at To go without the correcUng lenses may result in dis
comfort, nenrojsness, indigestion and the general symptoms, 
but also long-standing and oncorrected eyestrain is fundamental 
to many diseases of the eye, some of them of a very serious 
nature.

Have your eyes examined thoroughly, once in a while, to 
sure they are normal in every respect. Yon have only 

two eyes, and think what they mean to you. I t  pays to head the 
necessitias and demands of these precious organs.

'  WB NOW HAVE OUR OPTICAL PARLOR WITH THE 
VERY BEST OF EQUIPMENT OPEN TO GIVE YOU THE 
VERY BEST OF SERVICE IN EXAMINING EYES AND FIT* 
TING GLASSES WITH A GRADUATE AND REGISTERED 
OPTICAL DOCTOR.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

GAIN OF 2S LBS. '
I FOR R .R . SARGENT

- — j

Well Kaesm News Maa Daclaraa Taa- 
lac Ended ^Indigeetioa and Re-.

stored Fall Strength i

■■if.»'?

I -vt*

never mince words in pm isijig ' 
Tanlne, fo r  it  has actually IxiUt ma 
up twenty-fivn potinds in weight aad 
increased my working efficiency ao 
that I  am lika a  man mada over,” . 
aaid Raymond R. Sargent, 908 E. J 
25th street, Kansas City, Mo., pop
ular aaws agant on the Santa Fa | 
tween Kansas City gnd Chicago. i 

“Before I got Tanlac my nerves 
nearly wore out and tadigeettion got a 

jrw ful grip on me. Hesrtbum, gas 
\ pains and palpitations wers terri
ble. 1 lost weight and suifsred from 
lieadaches, backaches and biliousness, 
too. Why, I was completely sapped 
of energy and felt about all in.

“But the Tanlac trertment soon 
got my troubles on ths run, and they 
have disappeared completely. 1 feel 
as spry as a achoolbby now, and smilea 
come ao easy for me that I am amash- 
ing an my old sales records. Many 
of the passengers 1 know frequently 
make complimentary remarks about 
my increasing weight and healthy, 
robust appearance.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.

IN GRANDMOTHER’S DAY ■V,

0ns thing we know, that Rexall 
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup ia the best, 
made. 85c, 60c and 81.25. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. 21-3w

R. E. DeLoney of Garrison was here 
Tuesday transacting businaas

Mr. B. V. Dale of Garrison was a 
Sunday visitor in the city.

i r

N. G. Hargis of Attoyac was 
the city Moaday on buainess.

in

Mr. Ab Oarikar, prominent business 
man of Cushing, was visiting in tha 
city Wednssday.

Editor J .  G. Williams of ths Cushing 
Jotim al spent part of Tuesday and 
'Wednesday in the city on businesa.

Mr. R. Q. Baugh, teacher of the 
Lone Star school, was here Wednesday 
on buainesa with the coorty supeiin- 
tendeot’s offioe.

Mr. Orín L. Chandler, one of the 
factulty of the Center (Shelby coun
ty) school, was s  businesa visitor ia 
the city Wednesday.

Mrs. P. H. McLain left Wednesday 
for a  visit with relatives at Moacow, 
her old home. She will return after 
Easter.

Cashier James B. Dorsey of the 
_ _ _ _ _ _  I Cushing State Bank was in tbs dty

With an all-day rain and a fore-1 Wednesday visiting relativas and

K'?“ t

east of freesing tonight, the weather 
man ia rather getting the best of ns.

J .  W. Parks of Center was trans
acting business in the city Mondxy af
ternoon.

Messrs. .John Warren snd E. J .  Rev. J .  R. Goodman of issper snd 
Lowery of Etoile were in ths city | Mr. W. W. Watts of Beaumont wars 
on businesa Monday ^ternoon. | registered at the Hotel Baxter Wed-

—  ; nesday. Both were in the city to at-
T. B. Satterwhite, a businesa man tend the funeral of Mrs. T. J .  Carra-

tiansacting buaineas.

Mrs. Richard HaHom and Mra. J .  
W. Mast returned Wedneeday from 
Houston, Mrs. Mast had been visiting 
relatives snd frianda in Laredo.

Marriage licenaes were issued Sat
urday to Willie Byrd and Misa Bennie 
Moore of the (^ireno community and 
to B. M. Strahan and Miss Ola Ray- 
bum of Shady Grove.

Misa Margaret Beeson is visiting 
homefolks between terms of Trinity 
Uni varsity, Wsxshschie, where she is 
attending schooL She will return 
Wednesday to resume her studies.

Missee Vida Gray and Florence 
Reid, who are students at S. M. U., 
Dallas, are here for a  between-torms 
visit with bomafolks.

^JCr.' and Mrs. J .  T. Butler and Mra. 
B. N. Russell and Mrs. Russell Blg- 
ford, Tom Newsome and Dell Collins 
motored up from Lufkin Sunday and 
had dinner at thè Redland HoteL

Mr. T. C. Watson, sn experienced 
oil man, is in thè city for tbs purpose 
ot intercsting our d i men with a new 
diilling rig that is said to possess un- 
usoal mari!.

T J^ H E N  grandmother kept house, Monday and 
Tuesday were washing and ironing days. F r ld ^  

and Saturday were for housecleaning and beating tKc 
rugs. A  lot of time was los in cooking, washing the 
dishes and other household chores.

Today the up-to-date housekeepers washing is done 
before Monday noon. Electric irons speed Tuesday 
into a couple of hours. Grandmother never imagined 
that meals could be prepared so rapidly, or that dish
washing could be disposed of in such short order. She 
would have marveled at the effeedvness of vacuum 
cleaners, better cleansers and the many household helps 
designed to lighten, quicken and improve the work

That is what advertising means to women today. It 
has brought them counuess appliances which help in 
their work, better conditions in their homes, add to 
their pleasure and increase their interest in life.

Advverdsements published in this paper continually 
teU of many conveniences and comforts that you 
might otherwise miss.

It’s i  good habit to read the advertisements. 
It*8 a profitable habit, too.

M iu Mattie Bonner of Ruik Coi- 
lege, who had been viaitinng her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mra. A. K. Bonnar, of 
thia city, returned to Rotk Tuesday 
to begin the spring term work.

Mr. 1̂  Mrs. Richard Haltom left 
by auto Sunday for a visit of a few 
days with ralatives and friends in 
Houston.

Frank Bradfield came up Saturday 
night from Houston, where be ia a t
tending Rice Inatituto, for a between- 
terms visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Bradfield, returainng Mon- 
day.

UNION CROSS SCHOOL CLOSES

On Thursday night of last week the 
clocing exercisee of the Union Croea 
chool were held in fine style. Skits, 
songs, recitations and dialoguas com
posed the program, and the entartain- 
ment developed existence of some 
very exceptional talent among tbs 
young peopla.

Professor (Seorge M. Hals was In 
charge of the school and has en
deared himaelf to the pupils and par-

ATTBNTION, U. C  V.

Tha (Confederate Veterans of Hen
ry Raquat Camp, No. 220, are request
ed to meet a t the courthouat at 1:30 
p. m. Saturday, March Slst. This 
is important, aa ws must asoertaln 
who is going to the reunion at New 
Orleans, La., in order that traiupor- 
tation for tha Veterana belonging to 
this camp may be obtained. A spec
ial coach has been secured for the

. J  . 11 „  wi * Nacogdoches Vsterans, theirenu, who are doing all possible to ^ ^ ^  daughters. sons

of Oockett, is spending the day in our 
d ty  prospecting.

way.

(TharHe Heitman, Gil Childraaa and 
Messrs. Donald Lambert and Hen- , “ «de s business trip Sun-

ry Birdwell, good farmers of Chirero dsy to Dallas, and on their rstum  ra-

persuade him to continue with them 
The pupils and some of the grown

ups havs organized a literary society 
heeded Jiy  Mr. Levy Martin as presi-

Miss Lena JuaUce ia remodelling! 
and otherwise improving the half of i _
her business bouse on East Main The program Thursday evening ^
street preparatory to opening it up for '
e new business concern that wiU be I “*•**“• Messrs. Wesley, Martin, 
announced a UtUe Uter. ¡» '« o n  Brothers snd Rowlett and an

______ address by Attornay June C. Harris

J .  H. SUMMERS. 8 r ,  Adjt. 
JOHN BURROW’S, Com.

Elmo Malooa. ritoiged with 
anothar nagre near Appleby, wi 
en a five-year auepaDdad 
a jury in district oowt 
WThen the verdict wa 
was ona happy nigger and toad 
speech thanking tha jury and HI 
good whit# folks” for giviiy  Uto . 
tica, aa ha axpraaaed f t  
time oa,” he aaid, “I*m  gain* ta W  | 
good nigger.” and ha looked Iflfea'' 
meant i t  Tha verdict was 
approved.

Women can have a good i 
a profassor's statement that they afa

_______  I “che^> imitators of mea.** Tlmy ssg^  ̂ '
I imitote, but they don’t  de h In a  A t op ;

Master Robert L. Richards of I way, as any huaband can tastily. 
Wichita Falls, who formerly for s«v- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
eral months made his home here w :tn ' That kind of goaaip isn’t  so ps_ 
his aunt, Mrs, D, E. Hughes, has j lar in small towns now. FsipM g A  
returned for an indefinite v isit I the same kick by luadiag ntw noxsii^ i

section, were in the city Tuesday on 
business.

M. L. Bates of Port Arthur, former
ly in the grocery businesa hers, came 
up Tuesday for a brief v isit He is now 
in the real estate and insorunoa busi
ness and says he is getting along fine 
in one of the best towns on the coast

ported lots of rain up that way, 
though business seemed to be “rush
ing” in spite of i t

Mr. Norman HaU of Fort W orth,! 
fo m ar district clerk of Nacogdoches 
county, was in the city Monday re
newing old acquaintances and look
ing after business matters.

WARNING!

Prof. J .  D. HelpensteQ, who taught 
the Pisgah school last torm, left Wed
needay for Now Maxieo, where he wOl 
attend school during the summer and 
engage in teaching with tha beginning 
of the fall term.

Rev. Edwin Onrars, a laading min
ister of the (Christian Anrch, whoaa 
home is in Austin, was a visitor at tha 
Rotary luncheon today and made a 
very interesting and sensible talk. Rev. 
Orvars is here in connection with the 
business of his church.

••M y Store**
When you hear a  man say “My Store” you know that h# 

has found a personal element in its servica, or it haa given him 
kalpfnl co-operation. He appreciates the attention his groceries, 
and hardware bvbcsM  reeslvea, and likas to let otben know he 
is a  customer of that store.

The peUcy of the Country Store ia to ssll good marchandiM 
at a reasonable profit. “Live and Let Live” is our motto.

gpoelal for this week, with 6,000-mile gnarantee on each:

30xt tire and tu b a ----------------------- --------- -— __ 18.65
30xS 1-1 tire ar-d tube ------------- -
Mhrf i - t  tb e  and tuba — — — — —ilU M
31x4 lira  and t jb e  —— fUAO
32x4 tire and tube —
82x4 Hie and Vibe fl6 .15

The Cash Country Store
' ' gNO. B. JIN K IN S, Mgr.

.' W est side square Nacogdoches, T ez.

The case of J .  B. Smith, charged 
with embeulement in connection with 
an alleged holdup and robbery while 
he was in the employ of Goldsbeny 
Bros., wholesale grocers in this d ty , 
was eoRtinoed for the term in district 
court on eccount of the abeenee of 
witneeeee.

Hon. Marcus Smith of Tyler was 
in the d ty  Tueedey and it  was m - 
mored hs might return to to Naeog- 
dochae to make his home if  he could 
make a  suitable businesa connection. 
Hie former fellow-townsmen would 
weleome him bade among them. Mr. 
Smith was a succassful and popular 
business man daring his previous rue- 
Idenoe hers, ths only mistake charged 
againnst him being that he ever mov
ed away. _

Mstors. B . S . DeLenay of Garrison, 
L. N. Igdss «1 Cashiag and Frsixk 
Shsrps of Wafesgdochto, who m r s  
p^'intad jury asmtolsdoiNrs TViisilay 
P* DMatel Judge b o if
We'^nesdsy monfbig J erfe i

Is it possible that parents are get
ting too careless or indifferent to
wards their children ? It is an alarm-  ̂
lue fact that girls and boys arc too frs ' 
quently seen along the roads conduct
ing themsclvss in a manner that could 
not possibly havs the endorsement of 
their parents. I

Last Saturday ajtemoon an incident | 
happened on the Logansrd!t or Up- i , 
per Appleby road that was, indeed, I ‘ 
blood curdling to a few that partly 
witneeaed the affair, aad tbe dtisena 
on this road are advocating the idea 
of organising to stop such happan- 
ings in that community.

Again, ft is repotted that 15-ysar> 
old eAool giri is froqnently seen driv
ing out with a man of middla age. 
These inddenta are merely mentiened 
a# a wsming to parents with the hope 
that it  may serve a  good purpose.

m
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T9 dwgnr

VALUA B L Í
EFFICIEN

W  B a n h / a/ o

TH U  BANK
has randsrsd valuabla and «»ñrivH 
haaUag ssnries to its many dapaMtots 
snd eUsots.

UEAD COLDS
I  I  lic it Vidcs in X apooQ 

and inhale the medioat- 
cd vapors. Apply ftw- 
quantly up tha nosttib. 
Use ftadv befora floina 

 ̂ to badT^

OUK KABNB8T BTFO KT
is diraetod towarda laersaaing tha 
vaina sad affldaney of that ssrvles 1for ysa.

YOU W ILL FIND “
Safety aad Satlsfactlen in traasactiiig
your banUag businaas with as.

VÀ Pi
o t t t r r m

S T h TNCTH « V  ^  "W

s t o n e  F o ,f  
N a t io n a l  Ban>

K'
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